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.^-

BrctNsrxcs or S.errr.uur:s,r.

'Ihe view of Yorktown fyom the york River has been pro_
nounced by an English traveler ae not alissimiiar to that of Dover
seen from the English Channel. Its long line of cliffs, however,
are composetl of redtlish rock marr aad uoi white chalk. 

'ti 
; "r.*loth up ancl down the river is stimulating. Save where the river

narro\rs at Yorktown to a mile, the width for a stretch of twenty_
seven mires from yorkto*" ;; wJ p"r"i;:;iJ;;-i.;, ;;
three.miles, ancl not far below the town the river expandr_.uprdty
till the waters qE they enter the Chesapeake nay or twelve.mites 

'

distant, at Too's Point, acquire a witlth of frorn five to six miles.
At tle time of the arrival of the whites the region about tie

present town on the south side of tfr. .i"", *r.;rlr"J;;;;H;-
kiack rndials, wlrose chief town was located on the river at a place
cbout three miles above, now known as ..fndian tr'ielils.r, tn lOfZ
the chief of these rntlianb was known as ottahotin. fi,.f.uil.i
the river Pamunkel', but the English at thcir coming grr. it ti.
narne of charles ]iiver in honcr of prinee charrel afte"wards
iiiug Charles I. - -

Tlie first known visit of a whii;e man to york liiver was in
1606. when it is rcported that a ship sailetl up thai broad thor_
oughfare ancl was kindly received by Fowhatan. Then the captain ,.
took his ship to the Rappahatnock, where despite a sirnilar liiud . :

.eception, hc slerv an fndian chief. anrl c"..ied ,,oay ,o*o of his
ncoplt:. John Smjtir declared thai ihis was thc reasoa why, when
}:cwiisrrapiaIedin]-60?uptheChicka]:ominy,hewasta[-cron
thc lcnq trip to the Rappalrannock. por.hatan want.d t., frid. out
*hether he was the same man rr']ro had c.nrrniitc,l tire.;i;Iiriei;f ,:-
the J'ear l-,eIcrc, bui the *.icked ."nr* ;; fi;;;t;i;iliti:r#"",.
thr,n ,lohn St:,rih ln,l ihe Rurp*r,.,r,nock peopie failed to .itj,.,:tih.
hrm. Sr, 1., i.{',..r. l . ..,,.,..* .,a,".,, ,.1 ...u j,.s,.r {,ri l-,-,. l)r.C.-t1,, r:t- .r
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Werowocomoco, a place which has been satisfactorily ideltified
as "Purton." on tlre north side of the river, some sixteen miles.

from Yorktown, and about eleven miles from \Yest Point.t
The next 1'ear (1608) Captain Christopher Newport sailed

fiom Jamestown and ruatle a cali upon Powhatan, and from time

to time thereafter the Jamestown people repeated these 'visits;

but no aetual settiement was made on the York till many years

after the arival of the settlers. '

'Thq ueed of a settlement in tliis region was felt, however, aad

as early as 1611 Sir Thomas Dale, the deputy governor, in a let'
ter to the Earl of Salisbury, recommended a fortified plane at

Chiskiack. Then, after the Indian massacre of 1622, whqr the

Chiskiack Irdians .deserted their territory a:rd moverl to the

Pyanketank River, the idea of "winniag the fores!' by runuing

a pale from the James River to the York River antl pla.uting a

settiement on the lq,tter; took strong hold on Sir Francis Wiatt
and his Council. It was regarded as the best means to warcl ofi an

Indian attack, and tbe discussion led to the ofter four years later

of Samuel Mathervs of Dc'nbigh and 'William Claiborne of Ki-
coughtan to build the palisades, defended at intervals by houses'

Tso PElrseoas.

Still nothing was done, ancl in the meantime the James River

\ralley as far as the Falis and the Accomac peninsula were fully oc-

cupied. At last, with the coming of Sir John Harvey as goYernor'

ihc project so long delal'ed was carriecl into execution. At a meet-

ing of the Council on Oetotrer 8, 1630, as appeai's from a pateut

recoialedz at Yorktown, an ord.er was entered ofiering as aD eD-

couragernent '(for secureiag antl takeiug in'a tract of lantl called

the Forest, bounding upon the chiefe residence oI the Pamunkey
lring, the most dangerous head of ye fn<lian enemye,r' fifty aergr to

uu*.y p"..uo i.,'ho shoulei settle the first 1-ea;r: on Cjharles River and
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lWiiliam and Mary Quarterly. VIII, 273, X, 1-3.

" ""n_1*li:"_g_"Po'rhatau."2lbtd, XXVtr, 2?.

Pu*rox ,was only

Yonr Couxrr-.rx t.an lSolrENrEEi

twenfy.fiys to every person who the secoo
there. At the same eourt two tracts of sir
yere granterl fo Captain .Iohn \\'cst, t,rotir
and Captain John Utie, nhcr were made tor

About four miies ai,ove the motlern y,
Felgaie's Creek and Iiing's Creek_. form
York Bjver; anel on the bast of tlris hay c
and. on the west theleoI setiied ('aptuia
formetl by th" two creeiis settled Captain, Ii
known ship captain from Londorl.

Other gettlers availed. themselvcs.of the r
anil the lanil along'the river ori either sitle ot
was rapidly taken up. On the ea.st of {
I'raucis Morgan, and next to him was Mr. U
the high gmund weet of r*orktown .Croek d
Tour$end. Then east of Yorktown Creeli, t
site of *re tovn, was Captain Nicholas Mer
who'&nined his dedzation in Enlland.

" nicotatW
Martin Baker, a nrerchaut from plymod

eii iurrdrcil aetes noit to }fartien, antl a.t I

Farm" were the settlers s€.irt h.y Sir John IIar
of 6even hundreil and fifty acres, cailed york-

These firtt lerding setilers, as shown by th
of excellent etanding. ard they had both mon

Tne E. D. Pr.eNq,rrrox on Bx

3y oriter oJ the Council, ilated June 6,..
lfeet wa6 granted two thousand arres '.in rig

llfis,rttaEl raEe ls sselt }arlously ln tLe r
teru, l/[&rt[e, Marttn, .*tc. . But :rMar,ilan', lf. d
anpe&rs, hovever, that htg Danre sag re&lly .Uo
facsimile, sigrtiure 'procured .by ,lilr. frarrt dtt t-ho wleh ot j,;dge John i,. Thomaa, from od

.td
I
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[ace which has been satisfactorily idcntified

I north side of the rivep, some sixteen miles

I about e]eren miles from West Point.l
(1608) Captain Christopher Newport sailed

I nade a cali upon Powhatan, and frorn timc
the Jamestown people repeatetl these visits;

fient was ma.de on the York till many years

hhe settlers.

ittlemeut in this region was feli, however, antl

i Thomas Dale, the deputy governor, in a let-

Salisbury, recommended a fortified place at

tfter the lndian massacre of. 1622, whm the

Tclesertecl their territory and movetl to the

[he idea of "winnias the forest' by running

pes River to the York River antl planting a

[tter, took strong hold on Sir Francis Wiatt
was regarcled as the best means to wartl ofi an

fhe cliscussion led to the offer four years later
p of Dehbigh and William Claiborne of Ki-
p palisades, defendetl at intervals by houses.

Tqn Pllrslous.

r done, and in the meantime the James River
t'alls and the Accomac peninsula were fully oc-

h the coming of Sir John flarvey as governor,
elayed rras carrieil into eleeution. At a meet-

m October 8, 1630, as appeais from a patent
wn, an order was eniered oficring as an eD-

eureing and takeing in a traci of land called

I upon the ehiefe lesiilence of the Pamunkey
;rous head of ye Int{ian enemye,,' fift3' acres to
nrld settle the first year orr Charles Biver and

ry Quarterly. lf?II,zXl, X, 1-3. Pue,rox was oaly
ataD,"
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twenty'fivs to every person who the seconcr ycar shourd scrrre
thBre. A-t'thg same court two tracts of six huntlreti ar.res ea.:ll
were granted. to Captain .iohn \\-est, l;*ii,;. ,,' i;ri 

-o.,-"rl',..

and captain Johu utie, u'ho were rnadr r.unrmrnders of rire ri *'
,settlement.

About four miles ai,ove tl)e motlern yorli16.,r.,,. t.wo r,16,1 ;,q.

Felgafe's Creek and King's Creek. form a har nlrt,nirr{ i:.lo
York Biver; and on tt e east of tlris bay s I le 

' 
C,rpt*;o"fl" *r,

anct ou the vest tlrercoI scltlec] Captuin I:rit.:. ln thu an;ic
{orrneil by the two creeiis settled capt*iu, Rsbert Fe}gatu, a rrlcll
known ship captain from Londorr.

other settlers availed themselres,of th+, o{fersrfif the coun.il,
enal the lanrl a{ong the rirer on either sitl. of the two co.rnrn&ndirrrg
was rapidly takcn up. Ou the ea.st of Caphin \{eut scrU,rl
trhancis Morgan, ancl next to.him was 1VIr. Iyijliarn pryor, and r,n
the high ground weet of rorkiown.crcek settlerr captain Richar d
Towusend. then east of Yorktown Creek" ixcupyirqg th* prcserrt
eits of the town, was Captain Nicholo-q }fartinn,r a Frencbman,
vhs:'&.fdefl his ilenization in. Enlland.

niafarntarn{a
Ilartin Baker, a nrerchlnt from Plynroutlr, Englantl, took up

sii trunalred acies next to .Ilartian, *oa ut the pr*,se,,t ',Ternp]e
Farm" were the settlers scirt h.y Sir John Ilalrc.v to ltia plunt.rti,,rr

Thefe'ffrrtleading settlers, as."hown by tlre tecorrls, ruere p{}oplg
of elelleat etaading. ond they had both money and credit.

?nr E. D. pr.eNr,rTrox on lislltrrni,$.

-_ 
.3y orilgr otrthe Couneil, dat*d June 6, 163g, Captain John

lfeat ras granted two thousanrl arres..in right t,f lris.on, being
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: {ltcrtlenir aame ls apelt *ariously ln the rocords Uerlinn. Mar.
teru, Ma,rtue, Msrtln. etc. But ,.Martian', ,B the u8uel Blr,-.lllng. tt
appe&r8., ho-Fever, that hl*rname FaB really ffsrrtoil, aDat ebor€ iri B

:facslml-lo Bigtrgt{r€ l}rocured by IUr. Frank Turabil.!1. ,of fiew yare_
tt t"he plsh ct jrd6e John ;. Thomae, from ofllcts! flaperf ir lrond.xr.

-..:l';l::i'.!r i'- 1€r".ii:.;':.j,,'.;;
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the first born Christian at Chiskiack." There is little reason to

doubt that this son was Col. John West, of W.est Poiala at t'he

forks of the river, to which place his father removeil iu 1650, on

*Ul"S his plantation on Felglte's Creek (uow knoru as Bellfield)

m nawara-Digges, fourth son of Sir Duilley Digges, master of

the rolls to diiglCharles I. The plantation was owuetl by the

Eigges famiiy tilt ttig?, when it wasrsolal to Wiliiam Waller' Dur-.

inf most of the long .interval in whieh it remained i"j.ht .p9:*:
.iol ,of ,the Digges farnily, it was knoum as the "E D' Plantatiou"

(Edt'aril Digges Plantation), antl wa1 famous as lhe 
clie{ 3at

of tt, *iit culture in Virginia, antl afterrartls as the plantation

which raised a speciall-.v Javored brantl of sweei scented 
-toi€4cq

known as the "8. Dees," which it is saiil never {ailed w- bring 'in
Englantl "oue shilling on the pound, wheu other'tobaecoes brought

not three pence ."0

J{mes B'ur,rr,It. It was long known ," fi*f"
l1:ry* iato prominent notiee during fr&
loag belore the ..'[T'orirl I["ar,, (1914), Ui:*-fri",#
.lrt._T:,Duponts 

and namcd 
..,p.;i;;;,,1-;f; 

il

YoaK. Couxry Ix rrrp Snve

it was takeu or.er by the Federal Suo..rrl 
-i.;ril

The proeess of absorption of the smah, ta.ci
*b"Tj rilo.rlt r.he landL;; Kils.r&1ffi;
11 

tUe Ybrk aa! Skifits Creek uoa ir.rr"frlr&i
1.TS 

*": 
1r"u! li;_rire three Burweil b"orhera-Jtu

of "Iiiag's Creek,,l Nathaniel Burwell, of sCarterrt;
kI: Burwell, of ..Kiagsmill.,, O;fth;-,rrd:;#
to Ki" ag's ereek:ie a'stoag.with *eir initiafs:.C-i,,-I
marking the corner at which the'estates of th" th;;together. -: sw -

KlNcrs Cnnnr Pr,a'nterlor.

The seat of Captaiu Johu Uiie on the York River, known first

as "Utimaria," was sold by his son of the same name to Captain

W.illiam ?ayioe (sometimes spelled Taylor in the oltl reeords)

:nho manie.l Elizabeth, daughter"of Bichard Kingsmill, nf .JT:-
town trsland.. On Tayloe's death the plantation weut 

-to 
CoL

I{aiha:riel Bacon by his marriage with the widow, and- b-y ileecl

from his heir and nephew, 
'William Taylqe of Bichmond- County

ancestor of the Tayloes of "Mt. .A'iryr'. on the Rappahannock'

Col. Bacon absorbecl other grants, among whicir was the land' of
john Cotton of Queeu's Cre-ek, whose wife Anu irotb the Ui1!ol1

of Bacon's Bebellion. This Col- Bacou, who rose to be president

of the council of State, was first cousin once remotecl of Nathaniel

Bacon, junior, the rebel. He tlied in 1691, and firis property welt

* tti'niece, Abagail Smith, who marriecl Maj':r L'owis Burweli'

Ou Buswell'a death in 1?10 it became the property of his'eon

1X'or WEsr Fotrr, aee W- & U. Quart€rlJ' IX, 914'

,tror BErr.nsro, see w'llllam a;nd lita.rv !t_1:"lill _?oL 
xY, 36-3E,

aad for Drocuu F.arrrrx, eee li!{d. I, 80-89, 1'40'150, 208';1}'3

' Frr", Barocs Oynn yotxmo,"- -"

C*pt: Richaril Towusmd,s laad of oeO 
"m..&tr..d.1'*: cytr.ad in 165? col. George nr"a-lffiJ

Ludlor'were directed by tlle Couri io ,g;'*ith d0ito erect a sufrcieqt tridge over *,u ".'ot,dJrtil.]lanrl anil Mrs. Townsena.i" r,"tui; ;;;;,,,titift
,as the site of the College uoa i".* S-l;i *reat d
at Midilte Plantatioo isutiseq.r..trf ii.ild*-i'o;;. ;
liam Buckaer- ohtaineri uie iatf ot ti,o ..;;=;iiog]
on the creek from tr'rancis Dade of Stafford. Coffi,
hrs wife, who was .ot oi.r.. oi lrou;;;-;;r;rd, rig
Mary who married Joirn WashingEon, Jr.,,I6;ilJ

yonr pr.rxrarroN.

Y-grk Plqatation, containing origina}l.y ?Et, {cras r{r
as Tixapk-?arm), wao, a-, rhtId, n."t p*t"rtua$H
vey i-4 16{1, nhb norfguged it to CIenrge , iit*.f
_. 6'fhlr creei! ls "srtoorl, EarrE lo thc E+girAr fSadt&+ Toyuasad,t, and:lbphr{}*p Croet. '-:"".- 

='. -,,
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at Chiskiaek." There is little reason to

c CoI. John lVesl oI West Pointi at the

hich place his father removecl in 1650, on

, Felgate's C,reek (now known as Bellfieltl)
ith son of Sir Duilley Digges, master of
te.s I. The planiation was owued by_fu
when it wasr solal to Wiliiam Wailer. Dur-
terval in which it remained in the posser'

.!, it was known as the "E. D. Plantatiou"
rtion), anil was famous as the chief seat

lirginia, anil afterwarcls as the plantation
i favored brantl of sweet sceuted tot"accq

" which it is said never failed to bring in
n the pouuil, wheu other tobaccoes brought

's CnEEr Pt lxteuoN.

John Uiie ou the York River, knowu firsi
I Uy tris soa of the same name to Captain
imes spelled Taylor in the oltl record's)

ilaughter'of Richard Kingsmill, of James-

loe's cleath the plantation went to Col.

i marriage with the widow, and by deetl

pw, William Taylqe of Richmond County,
s of "Mt. A.iry". on the Rappahannock.

rer grants, arnong whicir was the lanil of
Cree\ whose wife Ann wrote the history

Ihis Col. Bacon, who rose to be presideli

ras frrst cousin once remoteil of Nathaniel
He died in 1691, antl this property went

mith, who marrieal Major Itwis Burweli.
1?10 it became the property of his sou

W. & U. Quarterly. IX, 214.

lyulirro Ead tritary Qaarteriy, ?ol. XV, 36€8,

ea lilid. l, 80-89, 140'150, 208't15

YoaK CouNTy rN TrrE SevpxruElrrfr CBrruay ZSs
Jameg:Bur,rell. rt wtrs long known * #,ffi****o,
:5 :T.' Tb J:l,l.ut notice during *il,ffitt trru;;rong Detore the *lyorld \\:ar', (.M4), this pmperty,* p*r_hr;;

,..bi the Duponts and named :,penoiaaan,,I:$lguiiagiths 
sarit was taken or.er by the F.d.;;;;;il*, aud uade ar ie-

The proeess of absorptiou of the small ** coatinued, anJ
abo1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,! 1i10.*u tu ra'rd Lheen Ki.s,; a;*..*a{ euesd€,Creek
:l-.rl-. 

York aad Skiffts Creek and i.cherre E*a Cd";;;,T:.r1. owned by-the three Burwe, b lime, B&;i;of 'Kirg's Creek,,r Nathaaiel Burwell, of :4ea*rrr ler#,l-:eijky:,Burwell, of ..Kingsmin.; o;-'th. oqrO 
-***-i&_"r;

,tor$ag's ereek-is a storJ.with th.i;lnitiill.J,,Bu.Ir. Bo lT3i.,,marking the corner at which tfr".rt"t", oi*" A"*;;d*;;.

Frnsr Bnrocp Oyrn yoarrows ee*=r.

. Cryt. fi$1d Tornnserrd,s laait ol 650 a€r.Fs !y veat of yrr&-
.l"T Cyk, and in 1.65? Col. George Reade and ij. Crl.-Tt ;;,Lurllor:rrere directed by the Couri io ;-*Hh *ifi; ffi;;
1o :r."t- a 

_sufrcieut tridge over *. .i."k ,?*Oa, il ;^#;
land. anil Mrs. Townsend.,,6 Later, in 16g9, di* fafA, fi*;iffi.
ae the site of the Cotlege en.i i.ue Srh;0t;re"te}"ffi;;
at Miittlle plantation 

iuub.uquuoti,,. iirirr"*ru*gi. ; ffi;"*;:liam Buckner obtainerl tlie ialf ot tir" ".*t"-iri"n-immI;**ll ft:-."*l from Francis D.g.-:{ s,rc".a C",.o}l;ffil.iff,Iis wife, *ho was cohiiress of Itobert Tovallend, rifh,her,*istor
Ifary, who married Joirn Washingron, Jr., ,i W#"ri;n;;;;.. 

,

Ibnr Puxrarrox.



Council. Later in 1644, after Han'ey had treel declare'l a bankrupt,

it was sold by Menifie to George Ludlow, auother councillor, and

a eousin of the regicide in English history, Lt' Gen.. Edmuud

I-rudlow. George hidlow in 1646 got a new patent for it and the

atljoiaiug land of Martin Bakcr, deseriiiing his tract 
_as 

containing

{ourteen irundred and fifty-tn'o acres anil as running Irom the

mouth of Wormeley's Creek five huntlretl and fifty.flve poles up

York River to t}le land of Captain Martian. Here in 1649 landed

the cavalier, Col: Norwood, 
"o,1 

hi. irarty, after their severe tnals
in the woods of Aceomac;' George Ludlow died in 1656, and this
lancl went to his nephew, Lt. Col. Thomas Lutllow, who died in
1660. For a number of years it remained in the possession of the

Bev. Peter Temple, who marriecl Mary, Thomas Ludlow's widow.

But in 1686 ii wls deeded to Major Lawrence Smith of Gloucester

County by the Rev. John Wiles of Culford Parish in Sufiolk

County, Englaud, and Elizabeth his wife, daughter ancl heiress of

TLomas Lucllow, and by Rev. Peter Tcmple ancl Mary, his wife
(widow of said Thomas Ludlow), then of the parish of Sible

Heningham, Essex Co., England. It continued in the Smith

family till 1769,.when Robert Smith soitl it to Augustine Moore,

who marrieil Lucy Smith, his sister. It appears not to have ac'
quired the name "Temple Farm" or "Temple Fieltl" till 1818.

Augurtine Moore died before 1?81, and his widow was iiving
in the house at the time of the surrender of Lord Cornwallis,
October 19th of that year. There is no evidence in the recorcls

that Bernard Moore ever ownecl the place. or that Spotwoocl was

evcr b.uried there, as is sometimes saial.?

236 Tr-r,nn's Quenrrnr,v Mecezrlrp

Trrn Counr llousn er Yonr.

The first entry in tlre York recorils is'tlat of the captiou ot

a court heltl July 73, 1693, at Utimaria (Penuimau),, the resi-
rlence of Captain John Utie. The justices prer-ent were Capt.

John Utie, JlIr. Witliam English, Capt. i{icholas Martian, Mr.
L!on,.l Hollston, Capt. Robert Felgate and [Ir. Richard Torrn-

?tr'or lbMpr,B X'.1*.u, see Wllliam and Mary Coliege Quarterly, Yo!.
II, 1-2fl.

.t ...:..;;...,,_a=' Yonx Couxry rN TEE SgBITTEalrTx 6yaid
send, Thq , after several other cog4i*'u,:n*tirg fi
York July 1,1634. After this the mur*s were h€lal fsr
of years 'at the different justices t oooer-Ur. WiUr+
John Cheu/s, eapt. Johl: \Test's, etc. FinaBy Yo*-.I
settled place. In 1658 the lronse of Capt. Robert Baldrc:
war bired for a court house, ancl one tbo-u*gnil poe{+
was paiil annually as the rental, incfe*sEd sooa fu.90
tobacco, whicfi doubtless covered entort&inmeBt: aS y,.q
a ducking stool rras placed at Wormelqy'g 14p*iqg',mi
Creek, near the ,place 'iwhere it ip *qp.poeed tbe torq
River vill be built." Near I-,;', aurl at the eame gefi]

cornty priaon, stocks antl piliory wg?erefrshil..

York thus trecame the eapital of lih* con+gir,eA'in.l
Henry Howe began'to csllect matei{Slg for his boolLt
this oid settlement wa-c still iuilicatprl by the -*y ,IE
then standing neBr the rirouth of:'ff6rneley's',Or€eld
same loeality was the Church of Yor.k Pa@" gfl{
"old'flekls." To this ehurch lYilliaa Eaw}ius m.tfr
1655 left after his ryife's ileath 1,500 pds. oI tobarro i
flaggon, and. in 1686 Argall Bladetxne; ,lrie grr,nil
silver wine bowl, inscribed with his name, to be purr&
the sale of a hogshead of tobaeco, also giving permirr
vestry, if they would corer the clrurch'ritJr plank sar
etfterl instead of clapboards, to use trees .m ,his e6tll
purpose.

The first elerk of the eount.y cotrt mentioned in I
was l\Iar. Johnson (Marius? Johnmn). fle sas cu
1639 bv Francie lYillis, a great frienntl of Sir John E

sJure 26, 1661, Tbe Conrt tbts tsy agreed rltl Jir
thorne to bulld or make a palre of stocla .nd i Dlllorr.i
with Iroa rorke tE *Il thlnga com$tra & to brlE8 tI
Robert Baldrels bouse at fulthe8t lf le ZOttr of.{*tE
set ye stocke rhere Mr. Iialdrey gh$ appolnt l, 1&9,=ts
the hoisepath atrui.net ye r-:ourt, I'Irr!se.-' Iu ootsldi4,@.!
Courth iiotb order bim to'tre pattl eight litndre,{'ii
& caske at the nexi. LeavY.

sHow€ }ti$oncal Cattcltions ol ry*+d4 1319;,lp.'.{!

j
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after Harvey hail beeu declare,l a bankrupt,ra oauvr uar r EJ uau utE! uEuror Eu a u4uA4 qPlj

to George Ludlow, arrother councillor, and

d;;'";",;r.h 
';;;,;;i, 

Lt. cen. Edmund
pw in 16,16 got a new patent Jor it and the

[n Baker, deseribing his tract as containing
t fifty-tuo acres and as running from the
Creek five hundretl and fifty-five poles up

I of Captain Martiaa. Itrere in 1649 laaded

]rooil, antl his party, after their severe trials

Fac. George l,udlow died in 1656, and this

;er, Lt. Col. Thomas Lucllow, who died in
pf years it remained in the possession of the

[o marrieil Mary, Thornas Luallo\tr's wi<Iow.

Bed to Major Lawrence Smith of Gloucester

[Iohn Wiles of Culfonl Parish in Sufiolk
Elizabeth his wifen daughter ancl heiress ol
by Rev. Peter Tcmple ancl Mary, his wife
nas Lud.low), then of the parish of Sible

b., England. ft continuecl in the Smith

1 
Robert Smith sold it to Augustine Moore,

nith, his sister. It appears not to have ac-

iple Farm" or "Temple Fielil" till 1818.

fied before 1?81, antl his nidow was iiving
[ime of trhe surrender of Lord, Cornwallis,
year. There is no eviclence in the recorils

lver ownecl the place, or that Spotwootl was

s sometimes said.?

I

t
I

I

f

I
t

I
I

t
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Counr Ilousr er Yorr.

the York recorcls is that of the caption of

i 1633, at Utirnaria (Pennimau), the resi-
hn Utie. The justices prer'ent vere Capt.

ia:n English, Capt. l(icholas }Iartian, Mr.
L Robert Felgate and IIr. Rir,hard Torrn-

Yorri Cou,.rry rN rEE $ugppf,&Ffql

& caske at the Eeht LeaYI.
eHowe .Ef{siorie$l Callcdions ol lthl,.riq lt*t, p. 6,&tsee William end Mary College Quarterly, Yo!.

-*-.: 
-.:,.- .-.i r-:'Cl:";.;:[il.-,,,'r

oeud. Thep: s1tr.r several other courts I m4#gg..l#as-:be1d.1at,t.
York Juty '1, t63+. Atter this the ,oog45 .O* held for a nuqlbr - 

.

of years at the difierent justices houae*-Xr. Ililliam Pryor's,
John Cheu/s, eapt. Joha \l-est's, ete. Fiually York"bbcane :tl!-s.'

,BEttled place. In 1658 fhe house of C,apt. Sobert Balilrey, at Yor\
was hired for a court house, aad oue thsqsetr{ pu4ib of tdhcco
was paid annually as the rental, ineread *o" to 4,00O pds. ot
tobacco, which doubtless covered entertainment ae well, In 1662
a ducking stool was placed at Wormele/s Landing m Slormeley's
Creek, near the piacc "where it is suppoeed the town tor York
River rvill bq built." l(ear by, ancl ,*t..fhe Fqpqe refilemeat,'the:r.".
connty prison, stocks and pillory were enpc{d..

York thus became the capital of &sj eouJ$y, erd. in 18#| rrhen
Eenry Howe began to cslleet rnatei{gts Jor }ris bgn$lt}e*ife.,of, '

this old settlement wa-q still in0iceted by the many oltl chi*ue.vs
then standing near the mouth of l[ormeley's Cr€ehe In tfu
same locality was the Church of Ytrk Psrish, situatd iu the

"old field.s." To this church lVillian Eawking o[ hi8 deat]r iu
1655 left after his wife's death 1,500 pils. o! tobaceo for a rilver
flaggon, and in 1686 Argall Bladcstone, his grnudron, laft a

'silver wine bowl, inseribeil with his atune, to b+purdhaeed,out of ' .

the sale of a hogshead of tobacco, lilso giving permiesion to the
vestry, jf they rvoulll 

"oro, 
the clrurrh with plank saweil feather

edled instead of clapboards, to uee trees on his estate for that
purpose.

The first elerk of the eounty court mentioned in th€ ref0rilr"-.

i
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z
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,11
:

;
a

I
:11

t
$

:ti1;:t

was trIar. Johnson (Ifarius? ,Tohnron). Ile wae eucceeJed ia
1639 by Francis lTiilis, a great frieend of Sir John lTnrrey;'., ,,1 ,,,, ,,, : ,,, ,,;,,,., ,: ;.l.,.:rrl.,.::r.l

8JuBo 2U, 1661. The Court tht8 day agreed rrtth Jerrard Hr*
natnhrrllrlnrmnkernrlro.lfqtMkrnnrllnlttnrur*r,tu*...."tborne to build or mehe a palre of dlp€ts End I Fluor, &'.!ti.t,!ffigi;.'..":ra$*::#ir,,::r

with Iroa rrorte & rll thlnga eoml$rrt & ta brtlf ',tlur;,tr,.!;F,'ulr::. ,;_* ;.i ,
Robert Baldrey's house at fultli(,st by ye 30tb ol Augpst ne*t. *.' .,.r.'.r4q- 

t 
,Robert Baldrey's house a.t furtlroat |f ye ,*0tl d .An$Irt ie;t;,:ftir1:;,,g9

set .ye stocke where llr. P,aldrey shtlt appolnt & ttre ptll,ory lsd ,'

the hors€path against ye (.'ourt. Ilouse. In corrgldiratlsn whcttql, tke ..

Courr.h rloth order him to tre pairt eight bundred lElrnds of t&o. " .

'ffiq.#-f.

,:.:+ i .:f r%1,J. ,. .

:

..{''
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who was removed in 1640 from his ofEce by Sir Francis 'W'iatt 
oa

accouut of his speaking contemptuously of the acts oI the assem.
bly. He was succeerled by Robert Booth. IIe held the office till
1651, when Thomas Ballard. was appointed, who helil office till
166?. He was succeeded by John Baskervylle who heltl office till
16?9; when lticha.rd Awborne, who had been clerk of the General
Court, succceded him. This latter held office till 1681, wheu Ed-
muncl Jenings became clerk. On June 3, 1691, lVilliam Sedg-
wick. at Burlen Hall, in Lincolnshire, succeecled Jenings.

The population of the Chiskiack region, after it onee began,
increaseil rapidty. In 1631 William Claiborne with one hundred
men settled Kent fshnd, now a pert of Marylaad, one huuitreil
miles up the Chesapeake Bay. This remote settlement appears to
have'been linked. with tlre settlement on the York, for, in February,
1632, Capt. Martian took hie seat in the Assembly as the repre-
sentative of both "Kiskyarke aad the Isle of Kent." By Septem-
ber,1632::population uo ttt. south sid.e of York River wae &ten-
sive enough to claim two representatives in the assembly. The
region was divideil into two tlistricts, one retaiaing the oltl name
of Chiskiaek, which includeil the present Yorktorn-n, ancl the other
called Yor\ comprised the settlement on Wormeley's Creek. In the
assembly held at this time Capt. Martian represented Chiskiack,
and Lyonel Bowlston represeuteil York. The following year
(1633) it was enactecl that "a fortieth part of the men in the
compass of the forest east of Archer's Hope Creek ancl Queen,s
Creek to Chesapeake Bay should be presenr before the first rlay
of l{arch next at Dr. John Pott's plautation inewly built) at the
head of Archei's Eope Creek, to ereet houses gad make secure
the lanil." This was the beginning of Middle Plantaiionro (after-
wards Williamsburg) which became the key of the palisades
run for six miles from Archer's Hope Creek emptying into Jamer
River to Queen's Creek empt;.ing into York River.

Subsequent to this, in 1635, the rphole colony was divitled
into eighi counties. lhe settlernent o:r the York was compriseil

IoFor an acaou4t of ths MrDDr.E! PlAnTrtron, see Tyler's .TlrlllraB8-
burgl, tbe Old Coloural Capital."

I

i
I

Yosr Cquxrv rll TEE Spvnxmuxr G
in a county named. after the tiY, .e:tY Eiver €
naroe wis chaaged in March, 164$, to-York, ls'rts I

river iri honor of James, Duke ofif,oiik; thp.sonof'O
this change was matle the recordg do not tell u4 ary

i orly suggest that it was'to avoitl rog{usj;in eqqd t
.of ryother county of similar name,.Charfuo,-!itf"Cq

Charles River Countv, or Yotk Cgua?yi heil ful
nodhbrly and westerly extension,.sii[.dld, rot yt
limits,till some years after its ehaage dla1aryl ln 

J
Counf north of the York Rirer, and ia.I654'Ner
comprising all the country rvest of tht.Ski:neao Cls
siile,of the river, ind all the couutry *ert of Poropl

the norih side, were cut ofi.

Penrs*s rN Yoer Couxr':r.

The parishes in York Couuty ia 1646 epperr

threp "irr number, Poquoson Pari$ exteailiug fio
(old Poquoson River) to Babk Cr€ek, Ysrk Pr
flom'Back Creek to Yorktown Creek, anil Eampta

Yorktown Creek to Queen's Creek, which was thr
ljmit of the eettlemenl". In 165? the parishes *a
son (afterwards changed bv the Oeueral Asseml

Parishlr in 16t)2), {rorn Sack Rirer to Baek Cra

Bock Creelt to Yorktown Creek; Chiskia* or EamII
town Creek to Queen's Creek; Marston from Qu

Skimeno Creek; Mitldie I'lrintation eomprising tht

that .narne between Q'.tcen's t'reek arul .4rchefe E
1658 Harrop Parish in 'Ianres City Counl"v rras -

Miilrtle Plantation l'arish in York to form Miild

and in 16?.{ Marstolt and Midd}etora ber:ame Brut
1?06 York and tr-Iampton Parishes werq by an'or:ik

eil united to make f,,rk-llanrpton Purish."

lrwltllae *n0 ltary Colr. Qulite yi ffi, tar.
rrcouncll Journrl 1?06.17?1, n S8.
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[0 from his office by Sir Francie IYiatt on

1 
eontemptuously of the acts ol the assem-
by Robert Booth. He helcl the office till

pllard was appointed., who helil offce till
p by John Baskervylle who helcl office till
rborne, who had been clerk of the General
This laiter held office tilI 1681, wheu Eil-
clerk. On June 3, 1691, TViliiam Sedg-
n Lincolnshire, succeedetl Jeningr.
pe Chiskiack region, after it onee began,

[Oer William Claiborne with oue hunilred
d, now a part of Maryland, one huudred
r Bay. This remote settlement appears to

le settlement on the York, for, iu.February,
uk his seat in the Assembly as the repre-
Tacke and the Isle of Kent." By Septem-
r the south side of York River wac exten-
ro rdpresentatives iu the assembly. The
two districts, oue retaining the olil name

ptled the present Yorktown, ancl the other
he settlement on Wormeley's Cre€k. In the

lme Capt. Martian representecl Chiskiaek,
pepresenteil York. The following year
that "a fortieth part of the men ia the
ast of Archer's Ilope Creek aucl Queea-s
ry shoukl be presenr before the first day

ihn Pott's plantation (newly built) at the
Creek, to erect houees gnil make secure

: beginning of Mid<Ile Plantaiionto (after-
rhich tnecame the key of the palisades
lrcher's Hope Creek emptying i:nto Jamer
pmptying into York River.
in 1635, the whole colony wae d.ivitled

re setUement on the York was cornprised

F M-orr Pt.AxrArroy, see Tyier's 'Tviuiams-
pttat-"

: Yoar Cquxrv rN TEE Erv,s'rsgrinrq.0fu-nfqtY, ,...23$.i

ia.a county aameil after the rivei, Cbttle*t$ever:Sop$y1i'1'Bt,t& ,'
aeme'wiip chauged in March, 16a4 to York; as'*as allso,ttat {!l"
river.in honoi of James, Duke of.Y,oiih tbn.son of Chmtee L 'I[]iy
this change was maale the records do not tcll uC and the writer can

,:ouly,suggest that it was to avoitl,irtlfnuol e4rled W the exietenee

.of another county of similar name, Cherlw Crty,Couaty.

Charles Biver County, or York Couaff, lad.first an inilefinite
porthbrly pid westerly exteusion, and .{itt not acquire its p1e*cut

limits,tillsome yeers after its chauge of narrle:.' In.1651 Glorlctst€r

County north of tle York Riverr.anil 
i1.-1S54 

Ne# Kent'County,
comprising all"the country west of tbe.skimeuo Cleek oa lle south

sirle of tlre river, ind all the country rest of Poropotauk Creek on

: Penrsibs rn YqBE ,Oooxrs.

The parishes in York County'in 1646 spp?r to hare 'been

threp "in numher, Poquoeon Parish extellinq from Beck Biver

(okl Poquoson River) to Back Creek, York Parish erlendiog
from'Back Creek to Yorktown Creek; antl Eampton Pariah from

Yorktown Creek to Qucen's Creek, whieh was then the westerly

ljmii oI the eettlemenL". In 165? the perishes rrere Nt* loqo'
son (afterwards changed by the General Asrembly to CLsrles

Parish" iu 1692), .fri,tn Saqk River b Baeh:Creek, York from

Back Creek to Yorkiown Creek; Chiekiaek or Eampton from York-

town Creek to Qucen's Creek; Marston from Queca'r Creek to

Skimeao Creek; Mitlilie l'lantation compriaing the eettlement of

that name between Quecn's ('rr:ck anrl Archer'n Eope Creek. In
1658 Harrop Parisli in ,lrunes City Cotrnlv wss cornbined wit'h

Middle Plantati.,n l'arish in Ygk ta folm Uritdieklnu. T"*i9,
*ad il 16?.{ Mar"sirur and H.idd}clovn }e(:ame Brtlto* Paril\ In
t?00 York and llampkrn Prtrirheo;rvere, by on order of the Cous-

eil lnited tn make Yqrk-Hanrpiiin Farigb."

1;
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!

rlr&llllalc antt Mary Coll. Qt*ttGSy,'X)L 1{2.
recouncll Jaurnel 1?{i6-1??1,,,li,.$E.''
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Gnowmr or Yonr Coulmv.

In the rneantime the settlements had. spreacl both east anal

west to the farthest limits of the county, Betw'een Wormeley's
Crcek aud New Poquoson there settJed immediately on the east

of the first named creek Col. Christopher Wormeley, who hail been

governor of Tortugas Island in the W'est Indies; near Too's Point
(a corrupiiorr lor Chnr''s Point) Uol. John Chcrr, ancestor of
Chief Justiee Benjarnin Chew of Pennsylvania; on Chisman's

Creek Col. John Chismanls of the council of state and, hie brother
Edmunil, whose son of the same name was one of Bacou-s majors;
or Poquoson River Capt. Christopher Calthorpe, son of Chris-
topher Calthorpe of Norfolk County,'England, whose family was

conuected with Queen Elizabeth. At the other encl, in the poiut
behveen Queen's Creek and York River Nicholas Jurnew patented
500 or 600 acres in 1632, which was callecl "Yaulx Land," or
t'Vaulx Hall," and was stccessively the bomc of the Yaulx, Temple,
Timson; Shiekls, and Johnson families, and is now the property
of Gcn. Libtleton Waller Tazewell \\'aller. Adjoining Yaulx Land
o1 the west anrl lying east of St. Andrew's, afterwards Cartefs
Creek, was Poplar Neck, containing 1,?5p acres, patented by Major
Joseph Croshaw, whose daughter [nity married Col. John W'est, of
West Poi.nt. About the close of the seventeenth century Poplar
Neck.was the property of Edmund Jenings, Esq., for many years

secretary of state, who built a brick house thereon and calied it
Ilipon I{all, after }ris native place Bipon in. Yorkshire. In tire re-
gion bcvonil Carter's Creek, stretching to thc nest of Skirneno,
Daniel \-['ild, Philip Cheslev arrd Artlrur Price \r'ere among t]re olil
inhabitants; Iater Baldwin Mathews, grandson of Gorernor Samuel
-\[at]rews, resiclcd in this quarter, ancl in the 18th century there
uas a fcrry at Skimeuo Ptantation kept by Thomas Buckuer,
connecting with Cappahosic ou the other side.

Other leading settlers o{ York County duriug the l?th qen-

tury vreie Mr. Ilenry Tyler, Ilajor Otho Thorpe, Capt. nobert

tlThls aame was pronoulrced. 'lCheermaa." ard ihe sf.eiling oftea
ii)iiowed ihe sou:d.

f

I

\Y

Iligginson, Ilr. Peter Eflord, Col. Joha pr3q,;k
Yt*|, .tfe*news of Gor:ernor Francif matti;-i.*;
Sir John Ularke of Wrotham in Iieut)*lSof !qi{E
Capt. Srilliam Broeas, Major l\'illiam fe4ryrr;tq€;

Yonx Couxry.rN TrrE

win, LIaj. \Yilliam Gooetr, Lt. Col.,{Sor
Stephens, Lt. Col. Henry Gooch,
Hyde, Maj. John Brodoaq fuv.
Sclater, Col. Richard Lee and Dr.
I{enry Power, Jr. Francis Ilatldoqt
thony Bobinson, Mr. Thomas Curtis.

Soland Jones, Mr. John Basker"S;.,U... ffi
Mathew Hubard, Mr. John Eo*ard,'iil Be.,e H
a aumber of these setders huye b*u'ri,ItdA-,r .+dd
in England, and il is perfecily'evid*t;;;e"H
most of tle others whose connectiooa,liisre,et ld:
longed to the same bocial circles. 'Ehey..Vete 

re i
gootl gdlcation, and it ie certain tfrat, no. le&pr,set..j
could have eome lto a aew countr:, tor e*ttepsilt. ,i
_ Affr the cutting off of .Gloueester C""ary 1fe
Kent County, (1654), york assumed,itr jmrit-ati
mean leugth is 36 miles, mean l-.readfh'f #/1, cnd, qE

m-iles.
_-1

rn !'ltsr ft6gpr.r.r61q. 
;

The Yorktowa region wae from l v€_ry €tlb,jp
of political actirity, Sir Jchn Ilarvey;,f,ho HA;;
1629, lived to be very unpol,ular in Viiginis Uecouc
pathies n'ith the tobacco monopoly il€eirerl by the ti
the designs of Lord Baltirnore to cut o[ *taryland..&
of which it was originalty a part. ,ffiqia{t *rd E
centres of oppositioa to Harvey, sq&,,..,pq. Atriil- .S"-j

houee of ll"illiam Wurren, nho hatl lefflod a Fert of#
petent on tbe rirerr.a rneeting of pr&* sei:F{*l
chief speskere lr,ers Capt. iiiehol* U11try1S#E

Thomas Hill, IIr. Thonras Nutti

and 11r. Willianr Engiipll, the first
Har.;ey rras eulageii at the proe*ediiiffi *

d
',t,:&E€
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'rH oF Yonx Couxtv.

e settlements had. spread both east and
Lits of the county. Betw.eeu W'ormeley's

rn tlrere settled immediately on the east

Coi. Christopher W'ormeley, who hatl beel
and in the West Indies; near Too's Poiut
is Point) Col. John Chew, ancestor of
. Chew of Pennsylvania I on Chisman's
n13 of the council of state and his brother
:re same name was one of Bacon-s majors;
rt. Christopher Calthorpe, son of Chris-
'folk County, England, whose family was

lizabeth. At the other enil, in the point
nd York River lrlicholas Jurnew patentetl
3?, rhich was called "Yaulx Lantl," or
rceessively the home of the Yau1x, Temple,
rhnson families, anil is now the property
Tazewell llral]er. Adjoining Yaulx Land
,ast of St. Anclrew's, afterwards Carter's
containing 1,?50 acres, patented by Major
aughter Unity rnarried Col. John West, of
close o{ tire seventeenth centurv Poplar
f Edmund Jenings, Esq., for many years

ruilt a brick house thereon arrcl called it
tir,e place Ripon in Yorkshire. In the re;
'eek, stretching to the west of Skirneno,
rlev and Artirur Pricer n-ere arnong the oltl
n Matheu's, granclson of Governor Samuel
i quarter, and in the 18th century there
o Plantation kept by Thomas Buckner,
,sic on the other side.

s oi York County during tJre 1?th cen-
lyler, Major Otho Thorpe, Capt. Bol.ert

Iouneed "Cheesman." apd the sp,:illng often

,t

Yonx Courry.rN rrrE SsyENTEEx?u Cnxrrrnr z4l
Iliggin+on, IIr. Peter EIIord, Uol. Joha page, George antl Sdward
Wiatt (uephervs of Governor -!rancia Wia*j,-.fohlbU"fu (mu oI ,
sir John clarke of l\-rotham in lieut)-all oJ Miilille Ftaniation;
Capt. William Broc:rs. Ilajor \\'illiam Barber, Maj. Ja"mer Gmd-
win, Maj. l4'itiiam Gooch, Lt. Cot. Tho*r, Belb;q Maj. phiiip
Stephens, Lt. Col. Uear.i Gooefr, Up,,Joh4$.ansf .I{;,enbart
Hyde, IIaj. John Brodnax, Rev. for+.a Fo[iott, Bev, Jamer
ScJatei, Col. Rir.hard Lec and D" EgBry l,oe, peta perry, Dr.
Henry Power, I)r. Franr:is fladilon, Mr. Robert vaulx, Mr. An-
thony Robinson. Mr. Thomas Curtie, Mf. Thomae na&roa, CapA
Thomas Hiil, )1r,. Thonras Nuttiug, Ur. Edmu.nd peterg Bev.
Roland Jones, Mr. John Baslierrylg, iG. Robert Sheil4 Atr.
Mathew Hubarcl, Itr. John Howard, Mr. Robert Curtir, etc. euite
a numtrer of these settlers harq beeu'iroceil to reapectable fseilis
iu England, and it ie per{ectly evideat from the Jnyircumeat that
most of thc others whose connectione hsve not been m trred b+
longed to the same.social circles. 

'They 
were Es e rule mEn of

goocl education, and ir ia certain that no better set of immigrants
could have come to a new country for settlemonl

After the cutting ofi of Glouceeter Counf (1661) aad New
Kent County (1654), Ytrk assumed its prr*ent dimengions. Itt
mean length is 16 nrilei, mean bleadth g 5l+, and area l4g squsr€
mjles. 

.

The Yqrktowu regiou nas from I yery early priod * qnter, -*.
of political activii,y. Sir J,;lin Ilarrey, who became governor ia
1629, lived to be very unpol,u)irr in Yirgirio becaqec oJ hU efm- , , ,

t
I

t

I

LIle ue$rglrs or rf,uflu rralurnore [o c13. oo 3r8rJrlgtrd' .f,rofo yllrglsls. 
-

of which it w-s origindlv a part. chieki,uek,$rd Ylrk'r€rt-+.bi' .'- ,r,.'.,','1",1i

centres of oppi,sjfic,n fo flarvev, ud on April 5, 1635, et &e o
lrouse of witiiam W'arren, nhu irarl lq d a pf+ Ujle"rtia!.ffi'l t,t*j:.i;:

patent on tJre riler, a rneeting oi pr6|p*tam,v&E heldr At *fufuh sf' '.t:.l.ig i

pathies u ith the tobacco nronopoly desired by the king ud rith
the designs of Loril Baltirnore to cut oE llarylaud trora yirgipie

patent on tJre rir.er, a rneeting oi proiestem,vae held, rt shith
chief speakers ril.ere i,apt l\ieholss,s*$UB;e4p! .1., . " ,

aad ttlr. lrrilianr Eagiisrr, the iirst :.ry# +*-c4*:he,$ixr"$1pg ii-.
Ilar..av r.as enra,iled ir[ t]rc proer,r_,din&s, eod rrtrsfiI ;he ]eadslig t]

l+,',,,, :.;;?i 
&$,Sti;;::{?#.&$,gi

!
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t.r ,;.*.r,'l :iS4iql'
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be arresteiil, but his council took sides with the culprits and' de-

posed llarvey {rom his government. In May aa Bssembly was eon-

venecl which confirmed the action of the council anil conferrecl the

government of the Colony upotr John West, of Chiskiack. Harvey

returnecl to England where he appealed to King Charles, who

orileretl his reinstaterneni as governor. But t}e deposition o{

Sir John Ilarvey was the first Yiudication on the American costi'
nent of the right of a people to "self-tletermination."

It is interesting to note that William W'arren's house in which

the Iirst steps were taken must have beeu only a few hundred

yarils from the Moore house in which the articles of Cornwallis'

sumender were signcd, and that the chief actor at the meeting

was Capt. Nicholas Martian, the flrst patentee of Yorktown and

atr ancestor of George lYashingtori, who was the chief actor in
the overthrow of English authority at that place in 1?81.

Sir John llarvey w&s an active, energetic man, antl soon aJter

his return to the Colony in 163? he began improvements at James-

town, anil started measures to erect a brick church and brick state

house. All the island side for half a mile along the tiver was

taken up, ancl the Secretary of State, Richard Kemp, erected at

iaaestown a building of brick, "the fairest ever knowu in this
eountry for substance and unifqrmity." But the fres of the oltl

quarrels still burnetl brightly antl the old eouncillors, 'West, Utie,
Mrtthu**, Dr. John Pot! and Pierce, who hatl been summoneal to

England, were untiring in their eftorts to ruin Harrey. Added to

this, as an element in fanning the flames, were the autocratic

methoils pursued by Earvey aud his friends.
Amoug those who hacl incurreil his ill-will .was. the minister

of York and Chiskiack, Anthony Panton, who had come to the

Colonv iu 163?. Paaton had no use for Elarvcy's secretary of

state, I(emp, antl ridicuiecl him from the pulpit, refcrring to "his
pride of a lock he hatt tied up with a ribbon old as Pau}'s." This
talk it must be eonfesseal was ratler provoking, but K"emp allowed

his resentment to go too far. Panton was hauled before the gov'

ernor and courrcil, and through Kemp's induence his_property wes

rc,nfiseated, anil I'arton hrmself banished frou the Colony oa the

pail of death shorild l:*; ever return.

' Yosr CouNry rx rEE SwalcrEE!

The afiair macle a great sensatioa, bot!
lantl, aad contributcd to Harveyls fiaal ard
a brief seconil term of eighteeu monthsr'E
therking, antl the government of Virgi'rig r
oppgsrlg faction, Sir tr'rancis \[iatt:q+il, ll
again iato authoritS aail they spSily,ls
paridh, anil to satisfy the claims w.hich el
hrs, Ilarvcy's esta-te both at Jamestol o,aad
aud exposed to eale. To.avoid pudishrnint,
of State, secretly fled from Yirginia, anal s;t
King Charles. IIe contrived to edjust ^u

when Sir \{illiam'Berkeley ca*e owt as gu
Virginia aa<I gerve{ as Secretary tiil'tir dg

Tgr Ceuuor*wrerts 
.,3!

Many people cape during thg.{i"il,r-
ginia, but the records from 16.18 to 168? r

missing in York County. The county duly
of Pariiament, but there was ceriainly mu
olcl royal cause. Among the royaliet oftcen
County was lIajor John Brodnax, who died

fine wardrobe of a caralier, which is on reool

,"*. u.. still well known in Virgiuia. Aft
Cromwell, the Lords of the Council of St
letter to the Governor of Yirginia apprizinl
of Richard Cromilell as Lortl I'rotector. T
thu Eoo." of Burgesses in )Iarch, 1659, ani
But there rvas much drssatisfaction at thi
1659, Major Josepir (lrosltnrr. nho gat in fi
from York Counry rnr! rvfls a ju+tice, 'tqo
the present ssffi r,ritr'."

-Thereupoa ()oreruor Slrniit'l }fsthqt!
from hie olfice as a jrisiirl h-,' a leiter adC;

sioners of York ('r,ttntv (l: llrc iuf;tices E
ing.frsla July 16, lfii;9. 1I'1i" Go*ernorrih
Crnrh*w f,B 1'e,y "pr+r-*umpfir,us and tenii=
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had incurred his ill-will .was the minister
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Yogx Couxry r-\ fEE SaneNrsrxtn ftxruny Z+l':
The aftair made a great sensation, both in Virginie and Eng- -

lantl, and contril'uted to Harvey's final uniloing. In 1639 afier
a brief second term of eighteen mouthe, Earvey vae recalled by
the king, and the government of Virginia was turued over to tle
oppgslng,factiou. Sir lrancis Wiatt aqal the olil eounciltr-ors eaeo
again iuto authorit5 aad they speedily -lestored Pantsn to his
parieh, and. to saiisfy the elaims which-arose from maly guat-
ters, Harvey's estste both at Jamestosr antl York wae eeized upon
and exposed to sale. To avoid puuishrnent, Kemp, tLe .Seeretary
of State, seeretly fled from tr-irginia, and appeared at the eourt of
King Charles. He contrived to adjust matters, a,nd in 16{I!,
when Sir I{iliiam' Berkeley tlame oyer 8a- gro+croorr::he retum€d ,ts
l'irginia ancl served as Secretary till his dertl in 1649.

Trrn Cguuorwrer,ffi Pxnrou

Many people eape iluring the laivil *?r in Englaud to Yir-
ginia, but the records from 16.18 to 165? are for tle most part
missiug in York County. The county duly eubmittnil ta theirule
of Parliament, but there rras ceriaiuly much eympathy with the
old royal cause. Among the royaliet officers rbo Betil€A in York
County was Ma"ior John Brodnax, who died in 1660 auil left the .

fine wardrobe of a cavaiier, uhir.lr is on rerrortl. Descerdants of his
na*. u.. still well knonn in Virginia. After the ileath of Oliver
Cromwell, the Lords of ihe Council of State in England aeut a

]etter to the Governor of Yirginia apprizing him of the acee$sion

of Richard Cromilell as Lord I'rotector, Thie letter rras read iE

the Ilouse of Burgesses in )larch, 1669, and aesent€d to by them.
But there rvas much drs-oatisfaction at thie time, aad in July,
1659, Major Joscpir (lrosllari', who $t in the House of norg"*si,
from York Couoiy anql rvas a juotia; 'tquertioned anit dirpted
the present authoritr'."

Thereupon C,rvcnror S,r:rri,r,i llathers ruspendurl Croehr
from hia office ae a jrisiir:c tir a lettcr adrtrsi*ed to tb* Comrpis-
sioners of York (''rrunt.r' (:rr thr jurtice* werg tfien called) bear.
ing.frs1a July 16, 1{i,'rir. '[h" Goterxor deck;ei[,tha s{ifidgt{,td'
Croshsr' &s rerv "prrsrimptir,rrs anrl tctihrrg nrue\ to y* hrug*

{
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)+.1 Tvr,pn's Ql-r.nrcnr,r MecaztNp
Yonx,CouNry rN rr{E SsvrNiiit$tr*'€

yc reBt of your freinds in ye (eua11ey reElerEbr ttid
atrd mi Mother Law.

Since the gth of Oetober bere hath beeu'aa-othsr q
Glove"nmt of tbis nation: ye soldyers turn€d out F I
eeut & for a while ,we were nithout utry !S-ttl+j A
sword, & swordsmen bare 1'e rule of yo Natlori.& thlul
weekeg ago Etood in a dangerouse conditioE, eecorad
by the eye of frlesh, Bnd had Dot the sooC haod d
yented what was feared, for aught I know ihk Ctt6I I
iato ABheB'& the streetE ruaning.,with blood.,.She.sol
dlyliled one ag.aiqct another, & the people tiey *re.:d
one tovertrmelt some for another, & hov lotr8 rr{
tlivitled against iLdelfe carr stand, I know.not, ,SGrei
dtvtded us one aEr'inBt aDother & sbo kDora but tEl
trve uE upp tg be oestroyed one of another. Thc hat,t
of tteir uembers, have'againe vsithir therc ekfit,rE
st the PliaEent house'& Bome of the Eoldierf hevS,41q
Coraa(lers & adheered tb this Ptiamt & thla fuag:.t
wlth.:ye soldyers are likeIy to be our rulers agalne fm-c.i

aad detrinient of this our colonv." 1[ happeneil, however, that
heftre that time unknown to the Yirginians, Richard. Cromivell
harl lesigned from his oflrce and tr,e Long Parliament under the

orotection r:f the arnrt had again laken orer ihJ gnvernment in
Englit n{i.

Ti:ere is erirlence ihat rnany people in Englaad were looking to
v-irginia at this time to eseape the troublous conditions. This is

mani{est from a letter wriitten by Fraacis lYheeler in Iondon
to his fattre r of ,the sarne name'lir:inb at Queen's Creek in Yir'
ginia" In it Ie ' says l ('Father I think it would be conveaieat

'for 1.c,u to 'keepe a plantacion & something in lirgt, the titrres

I'eing so. dangerouse here." At the date of the ietter there hael

L'een another oterturn in t}re goYernment of England. The
sol,li.r"<. who, on the resiqnation of Richard Cromweli, had put
in the old Lortg Parliament, in a littlg more than flve months

after its resturition expelled it a seeond iime orr October 12,

1659. The nation t-recame diritled between the army commarders,

Fleefwo,id and llonk, and the tong Parlipment, which-. supported

b,v the navy ancl sorne troops, ,reassembled in the hall at \Yest'

minte,r.

' :A1l this ir very interestingly refened to in Prancis Wheeler's

letier reeorded in the York books:

Francic wkeeter of Loniton " y:;:::T":::#:ii: *r^
1659. :

Loveing fisther,
My duty remembered to you with my Love to,my.mother Lawe

aad all the rest of our freinds ln generall desyreing yor health,
praise be ye Lord for that health I errioie at present: my last to you
war by CaDN Ilolman wherein I certifyetl you of the Reeeipt of 16

h.hds of tobacco pr the Virge Merchaut antl three of my Unkle Tustians.
I ahink I also .eertifyed you'that I hact solal frfteen hhds of yor sir'
trenths in ye aforesaid shipp for ffve peuce ?'l pound & the ercise;
ttre hhd I thought had been logt nag ,fr:und, & I have recd 16 bhds
ulxxi yo' Aecount out qf te Vtigi[ia Id:chairt tbis ye&re & my Unkle
Tustiilns 3 trhds of t/,bacco. I have bere sent you an aecompt cf
sixtees hhds. in ye f irginia M,chant what they produeed; ;cy.Uakle
Mana and AuEt reslemb theii lroye to you & tuy plcths.r law; aad ali

Ag for tobaceo it is rather worse coEdlty ttr8fif
ras I Eontheg or 8 monthes agoe & what li vilt b(

.very uncertalne, unlessb here were like to Do tome il
X'ather I thinke it.wou.lit be coDveBient lor you to teq
& something in Virga,.the tlmes being so Aa,ASSfonEG
with my prayer to y? Lord for you I. Ieay0 yoll to t

.y€ Lord & Rest 
.

Y6up Loyeir,g and Obedient *"i1"*

(Thus ruperscrlbed)
These for his very Lovelng fiather ltr Itaocls I9!u

Qubena Creek ln Vttglnta.

The "mother-in-law'' (a ricsigrri, r ;, r: then lar
mentioned in the ]etter was fcrnrurh' J.lleannr.. wide

Comirrs, whose tlaughter Elizabt,ih n:aried. #r. Rd
of York Conrtv, fathcr of llr. Ili,L"rt tfafiison,
prison at Yolktorvn in ltitll). ,

rcrldttirrs Clash. asalhe,

-.1
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,Qr, sxrenr, r- M aG,\zt x r
lur coion-v." It liappened, however, that
Fn to the Yirgioians, Richard Cromrvell

fffice anii ti'ie Long Parliarnent under the

ftad again taken over i]r,: government in

,t rrany people in England rere looking t4

escape the troulrlous tonditions. This is

wlitteu by Francis \fheeler in Londou
Bu name Iivinf at (Jueen's Creek in Yir-
*Farher I think it would be convenient

atacion & something in \:irg", the times
re." At the date of the letter there had

in t}le government of England. The
!.iqation of Richard Cromweli, had put

frent, in a little more than five months

pllerl it a secoutl rime on October 1?,

he tlivitled between the army coflmanders,

id the Long Parliarnent, which. supported
trorps. 'reassembled in the hali at \\-est-

restingly referred to in Francis Wheeler's

lork books:

It Lonilon to ki,s Fdther ln Tirginia.
London, December the 29th

1659. .

to you vith my Love to,.my,mother Lawe
freinds in geuerall desyreing yor health,

I heatth I errioie at present: my last to you
ereln I certifyetl you of the Reeeipr of 16

ra Merchant aad tbree of my Unkle Tustians.
'ou that I had sold flifteen hhtls of yor sir'
tipp for ffve perrce fl nound & the excise;
een lost $aB fBund, & I hare reed .16 r:hdg
ye Virginia M"chant this yeare & my Unkle
:co. I have h€re sent you an aecompt ct
iia Mrchant wbat they producad; lry Uakle
.heii lrcve to )'ou & my Flctber law; and ali

Yonx Cousry rri rHE Sevexrms-rt Ce'NruBy

Since the .gth of October here hath beelf,,iaothdr o,vsrturn€ ih ths
Gove"nmt of this nation: y" soldyers turned gut yr lE$ long parllt:
nent & for a while *o *"r" *i uooi ^ry ottf"i 3*;;;; il; ;
tword, & .swordsmeu bare 3re rule oi 1.e Natttiii, & thte Citty not marDy
we€Les ago stood in a dangerouse conditior, eecording ire live Judge
by the eye of fflosh, Bnd hsd sot the gooC:hand of the Loril pr+
yetrted shat was feared, for aught I know thlr Cttty Dltht be turn€d
into Ashes & the streetE running with blood. The soldyer8 they aro
dlvicled one againgt anbther, & the people they are dlvlded EoDe ior
oDe governmeDt some for another, .& hov l,ong tlu6 r klntdorre
divided against iLceife car.srand, I know.not. :Siaae & eilqutty Eth
divttted ue one aEninst another & w-ho knows but thrt.ttre l.ori! Bey
give us upp t9 be oestroyed one of another. Tlrs ta€t p8rltq@ot pi,rt
of their members, have'againe within theee clstt dey8, otrtt tgalae
at the Pliament house & Bome ot the Eoldiefs bsve r€volted lrom tbetr
Comanders & adheered to this Pliamr & tils Long Pltamt together
witt ye eoldyers are likely to be our ruleiB atarna for s rerson ualem 7a

ir rast ol your freinds in ye Countrey
nnd ny Mother Law.

loldiers Ctash agalhe.

liririon at Yr:rktorvn in trlrD.

re,Are|Etit. tLelr -: .Iroy€ "tD jr.S|r

As for toba.cco it is rather worse couodlty thstt:bette$a :t*en lt
vas 2 tilontheo or 8 monthes agoe & whrt lt vtll be. tr{*t y€arc tr
very uncertalne, unlessb here veie like to D€ lome sottleal Governot.
t'atber I thtnke it.woulit be coDvenient tor you to kecpe a DIsDtEtou
& something in Virga, the tlmeg beiDg so dangerouae here;- and thts
rftth my prayer to y! Lord for you Ir lea?o yos to ye Drot6ctlor! ot

,ye Lord & Eest

Your Loveii,g and Obedient Sonne
F ranelg 'W'heeler.

These for hls very LoveiDg ttatber [Ir Ftaocts W]eeler, Llvlng tt

.-
The "mother-in-law" (a dcsign:r I ;,.ri then f*r st*p-:nciher)

mentioned in the letter ras ft,rrn,,rll Jilr:arxrr, widow of j{'ieirotrg

Comins, whose tlanghter lilizahtth n:rrrried Hr. ltobert E*rrien,
of York Countv, fathcr' ,if llr. Ili,L.;'i 'H*riisr,n,'nhr:huilt,tle

It was not,long afte.r this lrtto rirat fttr r,*roratiau @ $reau
Mouk: cnmmanding tir, artrtr irr S,oil5a{ ileclared lbr *'''ftCa
parliaaent anci inviterl }iing {'harles I},''ia,,@m!:',,,S#
embarked orrth+. flrr.t f ,'im Tl,illanit M,,I eg, Bfidildt;stt#
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246 'Iyr,rn's Quearrnr,y M.tcezrarn Yom Courvry.rlr rco $gygrcrtri
wealth :periorl. They submitted t+:the pon
were outcroppings of impatiencc, which erld
all the eounties. Seen at t}is distsnce of Ii
.faults of the caraliers in Englanil were p' 
hearUess creecl of the Puritans*and fttir tiri
feelings. That York w{rs nor heLind t}e d
ginia .in manifcsting iheir jny on the aey ,

*'as proclaimecl is shorvn bv thc County lery-
The whoie population must haw L

There was music furriislrcil ir.v a heaat o{ t
of porrder obtainerl.from tlre goverlor rag uri
and John Fox (ancrstor of thi fox f@
tain s{ the William, qntl J'ahry, tllu*eqs&j
cases of drarns and 211 gillons of cider werc{i
which must have heen consequently'pretty U#
solemnity of the ocr,asioo .rr** *.ririrJ Ul
Philip lfallory, rvho had officiated ar mi#
assembiies, and c'as recognized as a man of a

From lhe Yorli Cdan*9,::I)iq, $
Att the proclaiming ot his sasied U;foC

1o yu IIoo," Goverur S a barrell pm*ai ff9'X
To Capt Fox siri cases of drams I j

To Capt Fox for his great gunnes

To .re trumpeters
To II. Ifaneford 1?6 gallone SyF et 16 uri

caske 264

Cor. Qronqr mror
'7:: ! :t'

CapL Ncholar lEartian, who': lrad,,':,adh
in Ilarvey?s deposition, dicrl L'etr*l*if
the dates of the making of iris will and ih
left three daughters, Elizahcth whq tnurrid
wtro marrieil tr4:illiam Fuller,, fr j'firyj
Itarylaad; and Jane wlo marli$*ffi,,.ffi*r-i''1 i: :i

lu, ,1:i:r . 
.1

.

was his birthday, he entereil the city of London. The way for
twenty mjles was strewn with flowers and the gutters of the eity
itself ran with wine.

In the meantime Yirgiaia had become very restless iu view
of the chaotie conditious in Eagland, and, on the d.eath of Gov.
Ilathews, the assemblv meeting at Jamestow-n March 13, 1660,

l*rr*r!:g all power into its orvn hands and unanimously recalled
Sir W"illiam Berkeley back to the governorship, from which be hatl
beeu expelled in 165?. Means of communieation were slow in those
days, and it was three months and. a half after the king returned to
London, before he was proelairned in Yirginia. On September
20, 1660, Sir l{'illiam Berkeley, having received the royal com-
mission ss governor, issued the following proclamation:

Proclatuation ol Sir Williarn Berketeg,

By hlr Majyes Govertrr and Capt. Generall o! Virginia.
Itt ts thought fitt & accordingly ordered for the speedy & better

dispatcb of all Affaires teuding to ye peace & welfare ol yls Collony
and the Inhabitantes yereof that all ofrcers whatever wtthiu thte
Contrtry doe remaine &. contlnue withia their severall ofrces.until

. lurther,order to ye contrary.
And fsrasmueh as it hath pleased Almlghty God to invest our most

gratlous $overaiae Charl€s the Second, Klng of Etrgland, ScoilaDd,
ffrance & Ireland In the dominions & just Rights of his Royall frather
of ever gaeretl Meuory, these rre therefore ln his Matys Name stricily
to charge and comand you and every of you forthwith to cause the
saicl King to be proclaimed lu every of the respective countles aDd
that all Writts and Warrants from henceforth lssue ltr his Maiestyes
name. Hereof faile not aE you will arr8wear ye couttary at yor utter-
most perill. Given at James Citty under my hand thle 20th 61 g"n-
tembr, sirteeu hundred and sixty.

To rhe sherr aud other chetle orEcers 
", 

,#ttlLr|.erteter'
Beer 20 Octobr 1660.

The joy in !-irginia over the restoratiotr was probably only
6econ(i io that in Englancl. The colonists haC practir,aity onloyei
sclf-govcrrunent under tle King, and they hacl a scntimb:rtal at-
tachmert to tilc crov.T. whieb eoutinuecl throughour the Corr.ruon.

''I
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l,io'4 ol gir William Berkeley.

trr and Capt. Generall of Virginia,
accorditrtly ordered for the speedy & better
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Eeof that all ofEcers whatever wlthln this
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rry.
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'Willtam Berkeley.
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Yonx Couxrr.r1r r,rE SsyEnrErNrE CtsrtrBy 2q7
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wealth period. They submitted to the powera that be, but there
*'ere outcroppings of impatience, which erhibitrd ih€U i:r ueerly
all the couaties. Seen at t}is dishnce of tire, the grose huuuu

,r.,{aults of the cavaliers in Englauil:vgre preferab}e t tbe cruel
\qartless creecl of the P,rita,s-and .t}leir tiiel laek.of Bln;sthe;
feelings. That York was not belind the other *;*r;f Vi;-
ginia in manifestiug the.ir joy or ,the dry, ..hie ascred majeet.f,
was proel*imeil is shown b1, thc Coun-ry lery. : ,

- 
The whole population must haye *xlernbH at yor& pluutation-

There was music furnishcd );v a band of trumpeterc. A bsrrel
of powder obtained from the governor wao usd up in firing ssluten
and John Fox (ancesfor of the Fqx famqly .af."fiqdq$li calr
tain pf tlrc William qnil John;, thundered vith hir cannol. Sir
cases of drams aurl 211 gilloueof cidOt lr.ere eofiug6*hy,&s.croraL
which must hare heen consequently'p*utty lively aud noiey. yet the
solemnity of tlte occasion was recognized by th* prereuet.of Ber,
Philip }Iallory, rvho hatl officiated ar -irirte, of ti,, lsst turo
assemblies, and was recognized as t,men of excellsEt example,

From the York County Leoy Oct., 1660.
Att the proclaiming of his as€red M&iesty

1o )" IIoo,. Governt fl a Lramrrll powtl? llt lb.
To Capt Fox six eases of drame -

To Capt Fox for hie greut grnneg
To UI' Philip Malory

(!0ft*ceo1
00996

0t)500

, .::, 00500i",:!:',' oogoolfo ye'trumpeters
To I{' Ilansforil

easke 264

1?6 gallone Syilr at l5 and BI gl[ et lO,
0860.1

Cor. [rem.
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Yorl< Countr. 81' rirtu.e oJ hir marital conneetion the land at
Yorktovn carne into the possession of George'Reade, who on ac-

couat of his ilnportance deserses more than c4sual mention, Ee
came of a well koori.n Englisir falniJ,r,:being the son of Robert
'Rearle, Erq., and granalFon o{ audrew trleade oi Linkenholt, Hamp
ehile, England. Ilis mother rvas Mildred lfindebank, daughter
<,f Sir Thomas \f indebank, and hi; brother Robert was secretary

to his uncle Sir Fraacis lYiorlet.rank,r Secretarv of State to Charles
at

L Now, untike his father-in-1a*1, George Reade n.as a friend
ancl adherent of Golelnor I{an'ev, antl Secretarl' Kemp had been

his chief fricnd from the time of his arrival in i63?. So it hap
pened that, when lremp rau arra.l'from the Colonv, he left Reade

to act as deputv secretary. Afterrvards Read.e was burgess for
James Citv County in 16-t9, but removing soon after this time
from Janrestown to York County he was one of the justices there
in 7652. During the r.ommonwealth period he was eiected by the

House of Burgeeses a memher of the Council of State, a position
in whir:h hc was confirmed by Charles II iu 1660, in the roya)

commission insuetl at the tiuie. Beaele rernainecl a councillor till
his ileath, rhich. occurreil some time betrveen September 2A,7677,
when he nrade hrs last appearance in Council, and November 20,

1671, when hjs will was proved in the Generai Court by Thomas
Iieatle and IIenry Richardson. I{e left surviving four sons, Rot'-
ert, Francis, Thoma-c and Benjamin Reaile and two daughters
Mildred, who married Col. Augustin trliTarner (from which mar-
riage Washington was clescended), and Elizabeth who marriecl Capt.
Thomas Chisman, of Yorl< County.

BEcox's Rnrnrr,lox.

Five years after Col. Reacle's ileeth this region became in-
volved in the throes of another rebellion, even more extensive tha.o

that wlrich deposed Sir John llarvey. Ileavy taxes and. Indian
ma^ssacree, which Governor Sir lYilliam Berkeley failed to sup"
press. brought about thc rising under Nathaniel Bacou, Jr.. vho
like his cousin ){athauie} tlacon of liint's Creek, waa a relative
of lrraneis Raeon, Lrrr;l V,:rulam. ln iork Countr the leading

,id:";ii :

a:,

.::':t. i

friends'of Bacou were Xilmund Chiemaai,lTbonca :

.l ,Chisuran and lVhaley were majors oadllf, Baoon" ,

Ilan.cford was commander of four counties and presi&
eourt o{ sequestrations.. For about .si-x ,l*ontrhr a 1
fare prevailed throughout the eolony. Th{d;dgG
pillaging and plundering on lioth sides, arll:York Q
'such confusion that no court was held for uo*r.ly a'1;
paa1, of rebels under ltansford took posses&,sf eOJ
and another eompairy under Whaley oi
n*athaniel Baeon,.Sr. As long as Bacon liio4 fre rd
triumphant. Berkeley was driven trom Ji&trrra j
to Northampton'County, .where he *u* thb-t .c
Custis at Arlington. But ju-ct'at tl.re time,fi*il'Bs€i
w&s most recognire,l, he'ias taken ill anit.rdid u*
16?6.1' He was eucceciled in his command by Jorcphl
like.Baeon was a recent eomer, but bad less mgih',u*

The altered state of affairs stimulaterl tho loyalid
rleav'ors.. Berkeley greatly encouraged by $ryonre iler
the bgy }Iajor Robgrf Beverlev. who eurpr{itd Eard
twenty soldiers that kept quard at Col. Readet horu*i
taken to the gosernor in Northarlpton, anil I se[@
uhder the Fame commander was successful in secunng

They mct widh scant courtcsv from Sir WiHiim X
notable was the coDaluci, of llansforl. who is dencribeit
himself as o "validnt, stout. rnnn cnrl most resolyed ret
a son of Mr. Jphn Eansforrl. u,ho ]rari l,,.en one of th
York County aud had died not leing bcfor:r: the rehelliq
At the trial he nrede no vain supiriicatiou. 6str only d
might he shot lile a solilier snil nei harrg,ed'tike a dOg

tha pJea q'a* dsaied he,made us.e of t}e sh*fukry*tj
belore the €xeeution in profcrsing r,,1i.nlan#tIot .H

Yonr Coumy.rN TrrE Snvnrv&Xrf
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[rtue of hi.l marita]. connection the land at
the poisession of George Reade, who on ac-

tce descn'es more tlla[ casual mention. Ee
m Englisir farniJy, being the son of Robert
fison o{ Andrew Reade of Linkeniro}t, Ildmp

mother u'as Mildred \\'iodebank, daughter
ebank, and hi; brother Robert was secretary
eis lTinrtretalk, Seeretary of State to CharJes

father.in-law, Geolge Eeade rras a friend
lrnor llarrel', anil Secretarv Kemp hail teen
rthe tirne of his arrirai ia 1637. ,So it hap

[p ran awaF {rom the Colony, he left Reade
petary. Afterwards Reaile was burgess for
in 1649, trut remor:ing soou after this time
lork County he rvas one o.[ the justices there
courmonwealth periorl he was elected liy the
member of the Council of State, a position

firmed by Charles 11 in 1{i60, in the royal
the tinie. neade rernaineil a councillor till
rrecl some time between September 20, 7677,
rt appearance in Council, anil November 20,

ras proved in the Generai Court by Thomas
hardson. IIe tefi surviviug four sons, Roh
r and Benjamin Reade uo,i t*o claughters
I Col. Augustin \Yarner (from which mar-
descended ), and Elizabeth who married Capt.
York County

Becox's Reenrr.ioN.

Col. Rcade's tleath this region becarne in-
f another rebellion, even more extensive thar
lir Johu flarvey. Iieavy taxes and Iudian
rernor Sir \Yiliiam Bcrkelcy failed to sup-
thc rising under Nathaniel Bacorr, Jr.. who
miel Hacon of Jiiug's Creek, was a relative
i,rd Verulam. In York Courtv rhe leading

r.*
!*

'<'.*:i:,::. 
..-{;..: ,
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' Chismaa and \Yhaley were mijors undsr,'.B6€on, ead Thoameo ,

Hansford. was commander of forrr t.ounties and pre*ident oj &conre
eourt of sequestrations.. For about six nonJ,h6.;a-gtei'ilh. vnr-
falb ,prevailed throughout the colony, 'I:hete ,wm' a, gr;et Aeatl.of
pillaging and pluudering on iioth sides, an&:York:Oftrrty sao ja
'such confusion that no court was heicl for noarly s yoEf. A eom-
paa], of rebels uniler llansford took possess$h of Col- n+addrlouee r

ancl another compsny under Whaley oeeupieA tLe hmsc of
Nathaniel Baeon..Sr. As long as Bacon tiw4 the r$d eeuse wri
triumphaut. Berkeley was driven from Jroeitb,vn :ove ite tui,
to Northampton County, s'here he uas tbe gueet of CoL John
Custis at Arlington. Rut just'ar the time rhd Bacon,E authfiity
was most recognized, he was taken ili arri[ ]ilid on Oeto]er ?6,
16?6.11 He rvas succeuded in his commanit by Jwph Ingirq, reh6
Iike.Bacon was a reccnt corner, but harl less m,Bifu ae r &mrndef"

friends of Bacon
Thomas,Itransford.

At the trial he msde no vain suplriicai,ic'u. but only *r$
mrght be shot like a soldier and tot harg.ed,like.&'dsgi
the.plea nras dmied he made use of the shg& in&ryll
before the exeeution in professing rel,{intElrc! for

Ihe altered state of affairs stimulated &g loyali*r to uer ef,-
deavbre. Berkeley greatly encourageil ty Q*eon;a tleath ns4t qrcr
the bgy }Iajor Robert Beverlev, who eurprired Earsftd and ille
twenty soldiers that kept guard at Col. Reaile,a house, TJrry rere
taken to the governor in Northaqrpton, anil I Eecoxd erpeilition
uhder the same commander was successful ia securifg Mrior ehifr-

They met with scant courhsl' from Sir Wi$iam lertge$, a"d
notable u'ae the coailuet of l{ansforl. nho iB dercribrd bf Bsrhlof
himself as a "valirint, storrt. rnnn ond rnost reeolve.d rebel.,, Ee ras
a son of Mr. Jphn llansford. l'h,t hatl lio1,tr on* of the iuoticcs of
York County aucl had dietl rrot ln11g [r1.f.p1, the rehellion br&c Sut,

:1 i :.'=-1:1il--l::'"1
, llTlits l. occordtnt to thr: r€port ot, ttrCl6tffi

eabrtt*?" ol gtaie Papers Calo*|,fit Amqrir:a, 
"rrj-,:tftirf.p. :6J. f. 1,1.'s sceount tl Foree'r ?rsr;!e rgl't.h*g dnt(6dL

were Eclmund Chisma*o Thonoae $traley anil

i, . ., .\.
, :,:.j&:

;'t,:1.i1 :"ffi
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lre exprcssed no repentauce for his rebellion, which he would. not
acknorvledge, desiring the people at the place of execution to take
uotiee tlrat "he ilied a Ioyal subject aud a lover of his country."'
It is said that he was the first Yirginia b,orn ever hangeil on the
gallows:15

W'hen Major Chisrnan was l-rrought into Berkeley's preseace

there was a tragic scene n'hich was much to the honor of his lady.

'l'he .governor imuredistely demanded of him why he engagetl ia
Bacon's designs, IIe was about to reply when his wife threw her-
self at the governor's feet ancl asked to be hanged in his steatl, tle-

rltr.ring that it was owing to her instigation that he hatl taken
Bacon's part. But the governor, using a vile epithet, rejected

her intercessiou and orclereil Chisman to prison. Here he ilieil
Irefore his trial .came ofr, some say, of bacl usage.16

Captain Wilford, the third of the distinguished prisoners, was

the seeonil son of a knight who had lost his life and estate in the
late king's quarrel with his parliament. "He w&B a little man,

1,et he iiad a greet heart, and. was known to be no cowarcl." Bacon

had marle use of him with the Indians as an interpreter. In the
reeent fighting he lad lost an eye but he maile,a jest of it, deelar-

ing that, as tire governor had long ago promised him'a hanging as

being one of those who went out with Bacon in his first expedition
againsi the Inilians, it made no ilifierence whether he had one eye

or two eyes, for that in either case the governor would see him
well guided to the place of execution. IIe suftered like Hans-
foril on the gallows.

Having so far sueceeileil beyond his best hopes, Sir WiHiam
eame over to York River with four ships anil'two' sloops, and

r5.F'or ar. account ol the Hanslord family, see Ytrrgittla, IIlstorieg,.l
Colleetiofls, lr.i.

reFor a,n aecount of the Chisman family, see Wllllam antt
l,{ery College Quarterly, I. Lydia Chlrman, the wife of MaJor C.ht*
ma,r, !q descrlbed in tbe York records as a daughler of Mrs, EIl2a-
betk Bushrotl. She mairied zdly. Thomas Harrf,ood, gnd ln 1698 was
ktlloal tly lightnlag. 1'. M. Eays ttgt sh€'was a nlece of Capt. c€ort€
Farlow, an cxpert r:athematirian. who llke her busba[d, took. part
\ril.h Rseon, wrs caFiured -bv Berkeley, antl wag creeutod,

Yonn Cor.rry r\i THE Seru.xtggxrq Ca:c!

la\inc up his station before TindIll,s Foiat (nor_
Point) .ilespatuhed ltlajor Bererley ou .xrrtlbr.Gr***
agein sucreseful, and surprised & psrty of Bacouirs
Earris at'S'iiliam En,,"urd's hou.u io dlr;;;;,--

This suceess enheartened ihe loyelists of Glouce&
eembled at Major John late,s h";; iti,l;iifi
Lawrence Smith. and about the srme time e riaiug ol

. friinds oceuteil in lliddlesex County. lagp* it ,l
promptly se.nt egainist ihe latter 

" lana of .oiafeo uad
Gregory lYalklett, ald n'hen Smith set.oat from !&
rrith a hope to cut him oft. fngram madc a rapirl mrrd
tured t}e weak garrison left behind uniler the charge
ister. IIe then niarched tq meet Smitl,,rr f*rlng fi
gram's roovement had retraced tiis etqpg "Wi*u',tl"i
faced oue another in a shorr time, &e rneu und.er !h
lukewarm in their new.loyalty refused to fiSht, tnd Iq
ing made prisoners of all the officers, di*qirfu ite s"ldi

llfuch about the same time Berkeley 'ryi with and

:-brerse. 
trIe sent a pariy of meu uniler Eubert.f""r*ff,,

City Coqtr_ty, to attack }Iajor \vhaley and his gp&xd st i
house in York. Col. Bacou and Col.. philip-Luilwell r
also,'snd the attaek l'as made at nighL- C"IWh"f"rl
men, ttrough much outnunrbere,J, maile m vdiaut,i ik
they uoi only held back the assailanlg, but killed f;li
of the royalists, wounileil seycral and tsok three or fourIt is ssiil that ll'haley ancl his mcn ,.glorieil ;".; ;;;,
tory thal Seaaderbeg diil for tiie greatest victory Le ere
over the Turks."

So far Ingram hail done well, hnt he w*s not compo
same etufi as the dearl llaeon. The niTrs ths.t resch€it
England of the sailing of a reginrent al.reil *oa* cm,ld
excited by his victories. Anil u.hen he rae visjteil et I
by_Thomaa- Gllytha:u, commander of- tJre,drip tn vhii
had come,fo Virgiria, l1e wns er.il.v indreed;-t tW:
cessiors of --ti1is grnft,:rniirr, to ntsotiltc hrmg of frrlrri&
b*ing';atisfncirlrii r B{1:otrr,i i ; !,?, I, ire *ufler11j :,,Jtap1hni
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rce for his rebellion, which he would. not
p people at the place of execution to take
oyal subject and a lover of his courtry." ,

re first Yirginia born ever hanged on the

Er lras brought into Berkeley's presence

rhich was much to the honor of his lady-
Iy demanded of him why he engagetl iu
s about to repiy when his wife threw her-
t and asked to be hanged in his steacl, de-

hg to her instigation that he hacl taken
governor, using a vile epithet, rejecteil

fered Chisman to prison. Ilere he d.ietl

some say, of bail usage.l6

thirtl of the distinguisheel prisoners, was
[t .r*to ha^d ]ost his life and estate in the
his parliamenl '!He ryas a little rnan,
and was knowrr to be no coward." Bacon

Ith the Ind.ians as an interpreter. In the
It an eye but he maile a jest of it, declar-
had long ago promised him a hanging as

,ent out with Bacon in his first expedition

i'ade no tlifierence whether he ha.d one eye

i either case the Efovernor woulil see him
E of execution. Ile sufferecl like llans-

uilecl beyond his t'est hopes, Sir William
er with four ships anil'two' aloops, ancl

he Hansforrl famtly, Bee Yirghtb El*toricgl

t tle Chisman famlly, eee Wllllam and
- Lydia Chisman, the wtte of MaJor Chie.
York records as a daughler of Mr.s. Elita-
p 2dty. Thomas llayvood, and ln 1698 was

I Ea]"s th&t she was a nlece of Cafi. George

Fotiriatr, who llke her bustlard, took part

Lby Berkeley, onrl war execurcd.

Yonr Cocrrr r:r rrlE SslGNTEslrrr Csxrunr 2Sl

!\rrq up his station before Tiniliil,s Foiat (nor Gbuceeter
Prft),(leepatehed }I*jor Bereriey or onqtler.edil;"*--;;;
ag&rr! suecesefur, and surprised e psfEv of Bacouien.l uailer cor.Etrris at lfilliam llo'oa"dr* hou.. in iil;;;.-::- 

*:Li vu:'

This success enheartenid the loJ.rlisto oi Glaucesterrlho qs_
ee*bleil'rat M+jor .Ioha l)ate,s house at fr*pot""i-.#*;6.
Lawrence Smith, aad about the s,me time "t6ui1g'JilS&;;. friends oecurred in lliddlesex County. Ingram :, W*;-p;i";
promptly smt against ilre latter a haad ol soldiers.,under .r.& cnl.
G1S".i: \Ialklett, at,d $'tien Smith .set qut h"; ;Irj". ;;;
with a hope to cut him oft, fngranr msde a rapiit merch 

"oa 
up,

tured the weak garrisou left trehintl ,rrirder the churge 
"t " *ii.ieter.. He then niarchctl to.ineet S-rrith, ono U""irg f;r;;-rf;-

grarn's movement hail rttrared Iii* ahpe. Wfrrr-tUu ;" f;;
falert oae aaother in a shori time, ths,nrea u:riler Smith beiag
l.ukewarm in their new-lovalty .ufo.eit' t6 frghtr .ied Ingrnrlo,,,hai
ing made prisoners of all ihe offi.u.., qimi;d if,. *ofaiuL il tiJ,

Much about the same time Berkepy met with .aaothor mrsra

:i*r*: ,Ile sent a party of men 
"oaer 

gqbe.t trbrrell, of Ch&ii;;
City Couuty, to attack lIajor \Thaley aud trb guard at CJ fq-"t,
house in York. Col. Baeou and Ool..p$lip-Ludwell went alous
also,'anrl the attaek *as made at night, Coiwnur"t and hig rortv
men, though much outn*nrbere,r, made eo valiaut 

" a.i-"" tl"i
they rot only hqld back the assairants, but killed Farrelr, tt,* ie"ae.
of the royalists, woundecr severar antr took three or fou." prison:ro.It is Baiil that lvhaley antl his men "gloried tuore over ii.irli*
tory thaa seauderbeg did for trre great,:st victory rre erer obt*ined
over the Turks."
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West Point and inform the garrison there of his determination,
whereupon the soldiers forsook West Point 

'ancl 
were taken. t'y

Grantham on his ship to the governor at Tinrlall's Point to 're-

ceive thc benefit of the articles of surrender.

The ncs's of tltc surrender of West Point had a demoraliziug
influeuce on the Baconians generally. At Green Spring rrher-e

Bacon hatl planted a strong garrison untler Capt. Drew, sirnilar
negotiations took plaee, and Drew, having been promised his safety,

agreecl to hold ihe place till the governor returned.

The capitulation of lngram occurred in the early part of Jan-
uary, 16??, and. at this time Lawrence antl Drummontl who hail
bcen eonsidered the two leading frienils of Bacon were at the

'Brick House" in New Kent County, opposite West Point. They
had been excepteil out of the governor's parclon. Drurnmonil hatl
beeu governor of North Carolina, and ras esteemeal a man of mucb

wisclom and honesty. Laqrence was an Oxford scholar, antl had

been a burgess for Jamestown in the assembly which hatl sat at
the call of Bacon in September, 16?6. At the time of the buru-
ing of Js,mestown when Bacon set fire to the church, Lawrence

aud Drummond, aot to be outclone, firecl each his own hous+-
their houses being two of the three best in Jamestown, the thiril
being the house alreacly mentioned as built in 1639 by Bichard
Kemp, but then in 1676 the property of William Sherwootl, the''
lawyer.

They had made some attempt to hinder Grantham's ilesign,

but not succeecling they sent ilown to Col. Bacon's house for Major
Whaley and his guarcl. He hasteneil up, and on'his arrival the
combined forces numbered three hundred men anal t'oys. Feel-
ing that with this nuurber they were too weak to make a success-

ful staad, they marched higher up the Pamunkey Eiver as far as

the new house of Lt. Col. IIenry Gooch (Gooch's Ferry), in what

is now I{ing William County. But on arriving there and fiuding
that many of the soliliers had desertecl, the party broke up alto-
gether, every man undertaking to shift for himself.

Lawreace and 'fi'haley, witir three other soldiels, rnourited tJrelr
horses and rode ofl ;n+" ,ne wcods ia enow ankle deep and were

Yonri Couxry .rN TEE Suva,l:mrx,ra.CEEi

never heard of again.r? Ilost of the reet vent to I
where the most important were soon a,rrelted cuil bru
William Berkeley at Tindall's Point.
: Berkeley irad tri= quarters at this tiee o:r eapt- ,.H

,6hip, anil on January 11 a court martisl was,hald oal
Thomae Flall, cierk of New Kent Sountyr. rvas ki{i
demned:to be hanged at Col. Readeb.plaoe ou-tlie,rod
tfris lielt was described by Berkeley himeel! otr asu
facility with the pen, as of more valu+ to the reteh
armed men. On the neit da1', January 12, three othai
on the ship and hanged at the same place: Crptr
Young, of Chiekahominy, who hail :rervd .in ,tb,pq
armi gnd w&s sou oI Thomas Youpg;,rlo"p 1634 eql
ware iBay; Eenry Page, a'servant anil e*lpenhq wloa
of his atilit"v Bacon had made a lieutsrat colsasl, uih
who hatl shot to death. a "r'aliant lgyatist prisoner.''

These ex€cutions .being over, the gor*r4og,- fb.1
moved up to Kirge Creek, and on.Jaantry 10th r
fore Col: Baconrs house, now cleared'ut Wkl ylinil lil:
.found thst the damage done to the e*t{te"iue*eA to{
ing, chiefly in goodd taken frorn C.o*,'8**on's e+
Drummond, taken the da-v hcfore in Chickahominy S

presented to the golerllor. 'l'lre 'governor had an ,

against Drummond and was delightd to have hino i!
Ilis rqrds have been t,iteu quotcd.,*tr[!. Dnmtnond, ,

glad to see you than any man in Yirginia. Ysu.Ssll h
an houi."

Probably the governor rns *rougiy reporte,l h thi
ticular. I'irummond nas lrarri:e.l euscierilr spreedrli, '

"iiriif an irorir." 'Iiiirt nigiri ir* ua.o l€Bt cu l.nrud a shi

On,.ihe next ria:* tlte g,or-t'runr landrd, and rsde in hi':,m
J ames Riav's house at Xirldle Fisutqti.{q!" tlre,hll*xiag

. tdrqB .,

L:.,..:.:.
;:.:.:i:1.{if,ti:- ir: .l -
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r County. But on arriving there and fiuding
liliere had deserted, the party broke up alto-
pertaking to shitt fcr hirnself.

pley, witir tiuee other soldiers, mounted their
fito the wcods in nnow anhie iieep and were

}Y'illiam Berkeley at Tiqilail's PoinL,:

memor.e! *'hrch the t:olle*e o{ Wm. & th&? UIF &rlsl.lT,

Yonr Couxry:N TrrE SaEn'lr*Ntu'e8rrffits .'r53

nerer hearal of again.rT LIost of t}te rest weat to tbsif,hopes
where the most iqportant were Boon.arre*td a4d.brought*Olrgir

, Ber}<eley had his quarters at this time oa Capt. ,.Iohn Martln's
ship, and ou January Ll a court martial.rrae held on boerd ryhen
Thomas Ilall, eierk of New Kent County, was tried aad con-
clemnect to be hanged at Col. Readet place on the routhern ahore.
This lia.ll was described by Berkeley'himrdf, on accoust of bjs
facility with the pen, as of more veluo to the rebels thru forty
armed men. On the neit day, .Tanuq,4r,12, three othere were tried.
on the ship and hanged at the BsEs pla*e: $rytria TIsAnre
Young, of Chickahominy, who hail:semd in tI* pnliaraeltra3r
armi, and was Qorr of Thomas Youpgr.,rho fu 1634 explored D*la-
ware Bay; Eenrv Pagq a's€rvaqt aad carpenter, rhom on rcemnt
of hie abililv Bacon had made a lieuterrat colonsl rnal oos Erria,
t'ho hail shot to death, a "valiant loyalkt pris0ne.!.!': ,.,.r;, , ,

These executions .being over, the governor rfter * fer dryr
moveil up to King'e Creek; and oB Ieallary 10th Tr&rri$ bc-
fgre Col: Bircon's house, now clearetltf WhelcJ anil hig @r- TbBv
found ths-t the ilamage d.one to the e*ate.grnnted to fP000 srerl-
ing, chiefy in goodri taken from CoL Becon'r sbre. Here !{r.
Drummond, taken the rla.v licfore in Chickahominy Srrarap, waa

presented to thc Eouenror. 'i'lrt, 'governor hail ar' old grudge
against Drummond and was <lelighteil to Isve hie h his poxer.
Ilis words have been oiten quotr.d. oMr. Dttnmoud, f am more

glad io see ].ou than any man ia Yirginir. Ysu shall Loag in balf
gD houi."

Probebly tlre govetnor rrm srouflX ruporied in this lnst par-
ticr.rlar. f)rummond n'as lrang'eil rulBgientlt specdrll . bui n,rt rn
''irlli an irorir.'' T'iiat nigirt h* *a.q sesi oil Lrrrtll a *lrip in irens"
On rhe test ,la.r tire 5;,olcrunr }andrd, anil rode in his t'*r*h tn {l*i,
.'f arnes Rrot's house at ilildlc Flant.sti€u. firr fAll.r*ing ilay,(Jan

i
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uary 20) ]re sent a body o'f cavalry for Mr. Drummond, who walked
all the way (five miles) from Kins's Creek to Middle plantation in
fetters. On his arrival he was tried, cond.emned at one o,clock au{
hangetl at four.

On January 22, Berkeley proceedeil to Green Spring (eix
miles west of Middle Plautation), where a eourt martial was held
on the 24th of the month, and sentence of death passecl ou James
Crewes, William Cooksoq John Digby, \Yiiliam Rookinge, Wil-
liam West anil John Turner-all leadng frientls of Bacon.

The shipe with the troops from Englaad, ancl the eommis-
sioners appointed by the kirg to enquire into the present troublee,
enter€d Chesapeake Bay January Zg, 7677. Berkeley rent to
Kiquotan, now Hampton, aad visited the ship ((Bristol,, to confer
with the commissionels aatl gave thern a list of those executed.

Then an assembly was called to meet on the ZOth of February,
when the Bebellion may be aaid to have reacheil itg end. After t}le
assembly met, civil corirts were resumed, but though the accuseal
had the benefit of a jury, execuiions and fines, under the influence
of Berkeley, were contiaued as.long as he remainetl in the colony,
despite the protest of thc commissioners. Lt. Col. Henry Gooch, at
whose house the rebels hacl their last gathering was finecl 6,000
pounds of pork for the use of the sokliers.ls

' HersronD llousE AS a CouBT Housr,

In the celebraterl meeting at Middle Plantation August g, 1676,
Bacon had compeiled the jistices to adurinister to the peopte an

lsThe coEparatlvely ltAht fltre Dut on Gooch Bhows that hls Butr
port of Bacon had been only half.hearted. At th; me'eting at elou-
cester C. H., when Bacon demanded an oath of allegiance and there
was some hesitation, Gooch suggested th4t he had .,spoke only to tbe
I{orss and not to the foote." Whereupotr Bacon retorted: ..He .had
spoke to the Men atrd aot to tIIe llorss, leaving that servis for him
to do beeause one beast would best utrd€rstand the rleaDlng of aD-
other." Col. Gooch ipronouneed ..Gouge',) married twtce-first about
ltitjl Millicent. wirlotr' of Robert Kinsey and 2dly atout fOZi janl
Joiles, sister of Rev. R.owland Jones or Bruton partsh, Iltrrdle plaa.
tatiou {It'ittiensburt). He was au@stor of Jf oi iU" ".","-i" ""-Sinia,

Yonx Cousry rN rrin Srlvnrran31r Ghi

oath of ellegiance, ancl in a lettcr itctctl February t
geutlemen for York County-Johi Page, John Scd
Vaulx, Oiho Thorpe anl fsaac Clopton-aor bcsoq

,nor "to indemnify'' b.y them hy name fm obeying &i
to indicate "who should .be justieer of York Corm!
ernor on Mareh 23 reappointed a[:,e1q(p].Joha Ed
had ma"rried. Chismarr's wife'e eist€r Etiz*tetl lUir
and whose case was reserved for the consiileration r
on account of suspicion. And on Uact af, in reply:t
the court, who complaineil that the,crruuty was viG
housc, he ordered that it.q sessione be heltl 'in the k
Ionging to Thomas Hansford, whoss .estab. for hig-
treason is forfeiteil .to his sacred Majeqty;'r

'Ilorrel'er, this idea of forfeiture ilid:tst r0seive,fl
the eommissioners sent ovbr by the king, who report
giving the estates of "the wretc'hecl pen" executed fi
"their poor wives ahcl children, which will bo m
merey," and the king approveil.

Thri right of llansford's chiltlr€h to hic estat€, r

. cated at the head of Felgate's Creek, was lecogdreil
ment inade February 20, 16?8, tetween the cirrt r
tors of Mre. Hansford (who within a year bail folh
tlaed husbaurl to the grave), bv rrtieh the bonse ld
to Mrs. Hansford rvas lease,l t,r the cou-uty for a couri
thousand po-nntls of tobacco per yesr.. This arrangen
till January 20, 1680, s'hen the place of meeting war I
French Orclinary not far t{istant oa the York roed,
tween \Yilliamsburg ind Yorktown.

Counr IIor;sr ar rrlo FnnNcu Osmxer

There is in the rec.orcl a ileerl from Arilrev Ber&
bis vife, ilateil Februar.r ll4, 1(i84 {or th* rd* t "t
eourt oi York Couritr. of i'onc h,,nee uer built'' at tbe-

nary for."a conrt hoi:se n:lirh the grcuns whereon it!
tlris house the coirlr. l:rgan nr,w to trotd ifl aeesio.t$. !
later 1,{r. Read* died, enrl url trabg'*fkr-,}f}I}kE

.:E
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7 of cavalry for Mr, Drummoncl, who walked
from King's Creek to Micldle Plantation in
he was tried, condemned. at one o'clock aucl

Berkeley proceedeil to Green Spring (eix
llautation), where a eourt martial was held

[t]r, and seutence of death passed on James
son, John Digby, lYilliam Rookinge, TV'il-

lurner-a]l leading friends, of 'Bacon.

B troops from Englantl, anil the conmia-
b king to enquire iato the present troublea,
ay January 29, 76'17. Berkeley went to
tn, and visiteri the ship "Bristol" to confer

1 
and gave them a list of tloee executecl.

ias calleil to meet on the Z0th of tr'ebruary,
J be said to have reachecl its eud. After the
irts were resumeil, but though the accueeal

ry, executions and fines, uncler the influence
nuecl as. long as he remaiuecl in the colony,
ire commissioners. Lt. Col. Henry Gooch, at
i hatl their last gathering was fioe<I 6,000
lse of the soldiers.'8

I llousp as A Corrar lfouse.

reting at Middte Plantation August B, 7676,
he justices to administer to the people an

Ilght flne Dut otr Gooch ahowg tbat hls Bup
only half-hearted. At the meetiug at Glou-

I demanded aE oath of allegiance aad there
ich suggested that h6 had .'spoke only to the
ote." Whereupou Bacon retorted: ..He .had
0t to the Horss, leaving that servis for him
would best utrderstand rhe Bteanlng of a!-

touncetl "Gouge") married twlce-frst about
: Robert Kinsey cnd 2dly about 10?6 Jane
Flatrd Joaes.ol Bruton FariBh; Illitdle plaa.
He $as aacestor ol all of tho naore h. Vlr-

n&ry, for, '!a ccurt hor:se wi rh the Frsrrld *.hgrresn lt
this house the cor,rr l:+gao nr,w to hold i+x eeesiotrs.

la.ter l{r. Ileadcr died, gnrl:uol l9F,af{*r' }t'iJ1l44.

,Ytg i,

Yonr Couxry rN TIJ.E Snygrsranrrr Cexruny 25s

oath of ellegiance, and in a letter itateA'Selrrua,T 17, 167?, t&ese
gentlemen fo" yort< County--Jol n P*ge, iloha So"+a*t*- i*.*
Yaulx, Otho Thorpe anl Isaae Clopton-aor bmought tle gover-
nor "to inilemnify" L.y them hy name for obeying tle manalats end
ts inilicate ('who should.be justiceg'.of Yot* CouatyJ' Ilre,gov-
ernor on Mareh 23 reappointed all, excegt John Ecust'rookg who
had mprried. Chisman's wife's sister Elizqbeth (hie, riecorit lrife ),
and whose case was re,qened for the coasiders,tion sJ the council
on.account of suspicion. And on March 31, in reply toa petition of
the courf who complaineil that the eouaty was vithouf B court
house, he orclered thai iLq sessiong be hekl 'ia &e houre Intely be-
longing to Thomas llansforr]. s'hoso. €Btste for hie retrelliou aud
treason is forfaiteci .to.his sacred Majeety:',

Ilowever, this idea'of'Iorfeiture a*a nst receire the approval of
the eommissioners sent ovbr bv the &ing, who reportetl in favor of
giving the estates of "the wretchect,Bsu" erecut€d lor xbellion to
"their poor wives ahtl chiklren, whieh will be rn act of gmat

The' nglrt of llansforil's childreh to his eotstb rhi& rag,lo-
. cateil at the head of Felgate's Creek, was rceog11ir€tl rby ss qgree-

ment hade Fetrruary 20, 16?8, tetween the eord anil &e er,ecu-
tors of Mrs. Ilsusfortl (who within I y€sr trrd follovod h*r mar-
tlaed husbaad to the grave), by whieh the houeo latety belonging
to Mrs; Eansford was leaeerl t,r the county for a eourt hotrae at oDe

thsusand polnds of to'bacco per year; This arrangemelt contiaued
till January 20, 1680, when the place of meeting rar ehauged to t}le
French Ordinary not far tlistant on the York roa4 half wry b+-

tween Williameburg ind Yorkto*'r

Counr llousr ar rrro FgoNcr Onmrrnr.

There is in the recnril a rleerl from Anilrer Eearler sail Agne$,
his wife. dated Fchruar.r'lt, l(i80, tor the gsle to ihe sonhidd
eourt of York (-ount.r' of "onc hr;nse nelr built'' st Ore }hach Ordi.
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\\rarwick County, who marriecl his widow, was ernployeil by the
court at 3,000 pounds of tobacco to repair the oourthouse anal for
?,000 pounrls to put up a prison. tr'urther repaiffi on the couttr
house were madle in 1686 by Mr. Joseph Ring, to whom Whitaker
and his wife solel thirty-five acres of land at the trbench Onlinary.

In 1698 after 18 years at this place a ne\y move was made,

antl the capital of the couuty was taken back to the river, near its
original site, where it has ever since remaineal.

Brclurnses or YoRKTo.wN.

' By the will1o of Col. Reade, cited in the recorcls, the land at
the present Yorktown amounting to 850 acres was left to his three
sons, Robert, Francis and Beujamin Reade, one-half to the former
ancl the other half to the two latter. On February 21, 1691, a divi-
sion liue was alrawn between Robert Beade on the oae hanil, Ben-
jamin ancl Francis Reacle on the other. It was to begin "at the
River syde at a Rock lying by the edge of the W'ater ancl ruuning
south, 39 degrees west, on y" North Side of a smail swamp, which
is a little abore the Well where the ships usually Water', and so

Ruaning iato the woocls, keepeing the same course bv a Lyne of
Markeil trees uato a markecl gum, rrhich stantls by the syde of a

branch rhich Runes into ye s$amp, which parts this land anrl the
land of Mr. David Condon." Benjcmin Reacle, u'ho movecl to
Glsucester County, o,wnetl the fourth part lying immed.iately on
the river, amounting to 2L?7/, acres. i

When, therefore; in April, 1691, the General Assembly passecl

an act directing the justices of the several r:ounties to purchase or
condemn fifty acres foi a county port, the town site foi York was
taken entirely from Benjamin Reade's tract.

On July 24, 1691, the following orcler was enteredl :

"Ordered that the court on the 29ih day of this instant July
rneet upon Mr. Benjamin Beade's land begiuning ai the lower siilc
of Smyths Creek and so running d.,,rmnward by the river towards

. lncol. Eeaile's -will was recorded ia tbe General :Corlrt,

records were burnd ic ltiehmonil iu 186S

Yolr CouNrr rr\ l-rrE Sg1artw
the ferry being ye Iand appointeil by Lav ft
laying out of the same fr:r a torfr aail ilu
relateing thereto, aud that the sheri{ grvi a
of this countv that he then anil ihere giw I
further this cou:-t rloth.herelr.r' nominate ard
Joseph Ring and Mr. Thonras Ballartl to bL
Benjamin Reade a fflrme ancl authentie lli
the said land as fieoffecs in truet which is m
be confirmeil to everv respective psoo.or.psor!
what shall to him or ihem." l

Nature, indeed, appears to haye polot€i=
the permanent place for the espitsl of
the two shores of York River .approsch ri
another and the dee,l water .betreen enrbld
close irr to the land. Ad a consequeoc€ not r

dug on the south bank for ihe convenieocr r
1661 there were both a ferry and an inu or o
for the accomnrodation of the publie. On
knowri first as Tindall's Point afur Capt
came with the first, eettlers. and in the 18th r
i'oiat,,was a fort ballerl Fort .lamge constro
and in 16?2 or,.lered bv thc Asseurbly to be n
sas accorclingly done from clay'tsken frou
at York.zo f indall's Point was, ss Ee JraE
locaiity in Bacon's ilebelliorr, and sfter its r

eral Assernbly thought seriously oI building
there, ancl eveu passed, a resoluti{rn to that .ef
wards reeonsiclered'and rcpealoJ.

Col. Lawrence Smitir2t acted a.e ruryeyol
him the filty acres for tlre port Lrgan 'ht e a

braueh ailjoyning to the River. thence runn

loYork CouDty Recorda ln lYliltaq. erit .l

XXVI. 31; HeDiEg:r Statutes at l,srtE, II. 255,
2r For Sm:tb lamtly see Ibld., Itr. 6-16. Cd

teavlnt.a ron. Jobn, vbo hecame r mlEber ol
otrd lnherited hie Gloucesrcr estate. tnd e ton,;
eucceeded tc hls Temple Farm ercata.
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marriecl his widow, was employed by the
rf tobacco to repair tbe sourthouse ancl for
r a prison. Further rrepairs on the courtr
t6 by Mr. Joseph Ring, to whom Whita.ker
-five aeres of lanrl at the French Onlinary.
ears at:this place I ne\r move was made,

ouuty was taken back to the river, near its
aB ever since remained.

Yonr Coursrx re\ TEE S wx,rggrmr CurcruBy lsl
the fegy being ye }aud appointeil,by Law for a Port ia oriler to
lay'ing out of tle same for a tory"n alatl iloeing all other things
relateing thereto, aud that the sherifi give notiee to tbe surveyor

,of this county that he then anil there,givc,,hie attend&nce. and
f'urther this court tloth .hereLy nominate end make thoyee ol 1{,r.
Joseph Ring and ilr.'Ihonras -Ballaril to take a&d receive of ,1Ir.
Benjamin Reade a fiirme aud auihentic Deed or Couveyance of

,the said land as fieoffees in truet which is accordingly ,by them to
be confirmed to ever.v.respectire pson or p€ons aB ye l*w,iirxts Io
what shall to him or them."

Nature, intleefr, rppesrs to have pouted,out thie gituation u
the permanent place for the capitei of the coutrty. Eere
the .two shores of York Ril'er .approrch rithiu ,e milB of o[e
aaother and the deqrr,watrrr..betreeu enebled the ships to come
close in to ttre land. Arl a consequeailernot orrly a rell hail heen

dug oa the south baAk for the coUvsoieuce of t&e,reilorsr,but iu
1661 there were both a ferry and $liiitnor:ordiDary ncar the wrll
for the aceom4odation of the public. On the point oppqit6,

.knowri first as T'indall's Point after Capt. Robert Tindall, who
came.with the first settlers, and in the l8th ceutnry as Gloueestet
Poini,was a fort cailed Fort,lames constructeil iu 166? of dirt
and in 16?2 orderecl bv thc Asscrnbly to bc rebuilt of brick, which
was aceordiogly done from clay'taken froor Col. Baidry's lanil
at York.2o l.'indall's Point was, as re Jrave seen. Bn important
locality in Bacon's ilebellion, and after its cuppresrion tlrc Gen-
eral Asserubly thought seriousl.v oi building thc new Jauertosn
there, ancl even passed a resolutirrn to that efrect which wec after.
wards reeousiclered hnd repealod.

Col. Lawrence Smitirz' scted as lurvcyor, gail ss laid out by
him the fifty acres fnr the port, lsger "at r marked popler on the
brq4ch arljoyniag to the ltjler, thence running'South I'orty ,tle.

toYork County Records tn ltrtlllam 8nd Mrry CoU. eElrtorly,
XXYI, 34; HeniuSis Statute8 8t t,ar86, II. 265, 293.

2r F.or Smlth tamtly see lb,d., II. 6-16. CoL Snlth dlod tn I?00,
Iearlng-a Eon, JohE. \rho lrecarD8 a meEber ol th6 C!u&U et Ctlte.
snf,'tuherited his Gloucejrtor estate, !fld 8 66n, Lrxffiid::. ire;rr&o ' I . 1.-:

suceeeded tc hls Temple Farm estsl6. 1r. , ,1'-r'1,,. ,, ' r:.r: . ,r'

t::.tet.i ::_
' ' : *. r;:r ... : : .. : - .l ''i$&;2:,,:r:,,. '.. 
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[. Reade, cited in the records, the land at
pounting to 850 acres was left to his tlree
@ Benjamin Reacle, one-half to the former
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6;rees west thirty two poles, south east eight poles, south forty cle-

grees west thirty trvo poles, south east sixty two'poles south forty
clegrees rve"st ten poles, south thirty eight degrees Xast sixty two,
poles, north forty degrees 62 poles to the Rir-er side, north thitty 8

degrees lYest up York River from low water }Iarke sixty five
poles, north forty degrees east ten poles anil north west seaventl
poles along thc said low water marke to the beginning place."
The lots into which the fifty acres \rere divided were half acie
lots, most of which were speedily solil, antl of which Cov. Francis
Nicholson bought three, which in 1696 he presented, witlr the
houses upon them, to the court of York County "to be ilisposed of
for the uee of Mr. Bobert Leightenhouse the present schoolmaster,
aud afterwards for the use and. advantage of such persons as shall
teach school with the approbacon and allowance of ihe court afore-
saiel." The sum paid Beljamin Beade for the fifiy acres was i0.000
pounds of tobacco and cask. There are in the recorcls a p.tat of
the fifty acres anil a chart showing the division into lots, with the
names of the first purchasers.

The ancient well, 'lrhere ttie ships usually watered,"' was near
the eastern limits.of the town, ancl as late as 1699'Ihomas Pate
was licensed to keep femy there.

The following taken from thb York County Recorils shows the
total cost arcompanying the Port Land, ancl the number of recoril
books existing at that time.

At a eourt beld tor York County I'eby ye 24lh l6gt/2.
Preeent Mr. Dudley Diggee, Mr, Robert Read, Mr. Thomaa Bal.

lard. Mr. Tho. Mountfort, Capt. Peter Temple, Copt . Thomas Har-
s'ood, Capt. Charles HaDsford, Justices.

An lecouut ot ye whole chrrge of ye port Land lu york Counly:

Yom Couxry rN TrE Snvr$rasNrr C
To therrc Ch8rteg for laying out ye Land I Tomc
To carLe 12891 lb. Tobeccoe
To Erllery

. A Llsi ot Booker'aad papers belontrg to yc,
yc County aforesald detivered to me ye guttcrtber by,
& CaDL Thoa Ballerd by vertue of an order at June O

Imprie 1'1i4..tr Record Bookr bound trye of theE
BoBe respecti both in the covers and paper.

Impris t'iyg more Record books f,ampaifyeil bclng
old.

Imprir 1tre Statute att Large, a CollebHoE ot ye S!
Dalton's Jusuce, also r bound wrttten booko of yc
rrttt by Mr Job 'Ho*qs. 

.

Imprie a Deal boi of papers ould and nailed up.
fmpris An old Dansitk Case of papers Bla.lg ye fi

auad Jerlnga belDg frst Clerk here, tggetler rlt! r

paDer!.

I,tareh 18 l69t/2
Received the! ffromJ ye above named trfr Josep

Thoiat Ballard ye above noted articleo ..eoorillBt t
.calvs I be aceomptable foi, aa ritEesse Dy Lsnde y
sbo?e these preseats wrttten, I say Rec€lvod S lDa, .WI!

March ye 18 1691/2 Ordered .to be coEmltted to'the) atove Drmed Mr. Joseph Rtng strd CrDt fhoei!
eccorattugty slorBed 

# wm Sedtn

Ol these reeorilg reportcd. as existing in I6S? not
auil unbounil bookS sre pre.<,rver'1, aud tut ten of the
books.

Doubtless it was ern*tr:ri frori tlre fir*t, ihst f0
r8s the name given to the port. *uuttl b,e lie sea
well as tJre emporinm of colnmi,rcf, l,utibe court 6{

no hurry tcr move from the French Ortliir*ry.:'&"el
and it was not till 169$ rhat artion ,XH:$,{qitsE
to ha.eieu the purpose (iorernr:r }lrrholma it ,flekfi
mcde a pnxrrise. tr.give five pounds..ffi.ipg..J4g
tJre ucurt house gt Yr.rr[1orr' ana rita &c*erel d

To ye Conslderatlo! tbereol
Tc Caeke
Tr: Col. Smlih
To Caske
Tu Wm Sedgwicke
To Caske
Tt Seyerdl Copr 61 Ordr. abt ye To1f,a

Totlacco
10000

00800
00500
00040
00600

. orl0iti)
00s$$

J-".,1;, t;1r., ' .-,'
.l l-i.rl'r ,:,::rl, .'-: : i

..',r+ ,: - ' :.tt i*"#. *' -

':t;l'ffi'
' :*il'-;:1:..:1.11-1 l
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ries, south east eight poles, south forty de-

rles, south east sixty two'poles south forty
south thirty eight degrees East sixty two,
rs 62 poles to the Biver side. north thirty S

River from low water Marke sixty fir'e
res east ten poles and north west seaveuty

lw water marke to the beginning place."
re fifty aeres were divided were ha-lf acie
e speed.ily solcl, ancl of w]rich Gov. Francis
l, which iu 1696 he presented, with the
re court of York Count.v "to be disposed of
rt Leighteuhouse the present schoolmaster,
nse and ad.vantage of such persons as shall
rprobacou ancl ailowance of the court afore-
mjamin'Beade for the fifty acres was 10,000

cask. There are in the record.s a plat of
art showing the division into lots, with the
hasers,

rhere tlie ships ugually watereil," was near
e town, ancl as late as 1699 'fhomas Pate
rrry there.

from thb York County Becorcls s.hows the
'the Port Land, and the number of reeord
me.

lort County tr'eby ye 24tr_ 7657/2.
Digges, Mr. Robert Read, Mr. Thomas Bel-
t, Capt. Peter temple, Oapt. . Thomas Har-
sford, JuEtices.
tole chrrge of ye Port Land ln York Couuty:

Tobacco
10000
00800

00500
000{0
00600
0r)04'J

002$$I sbt ye Towa

Yonr Couxry rN TEE SrvrwmuNrs CpNruny 259

To therrr.Charges lor laylng out ye Land I Totas
To casl'o l2Egl Ib. Tobsccoe
To Erllery

00?r5
0109t
01rs0

16218

A Ltst ot Booke! aad Dapers betoEttDg to ye ggurt! Omc€ ot
yG Courty aforesatd delivered to me ye subtcrtber b, Mr Joc€ph Rtn&
& CapL Thor Ballrrd by vertue of an order at June Court lasi 1r6gi./i.

Imprir 1tr16".n Record Bookr bound fve of them dampntfyed ln

Imprie I'iyg more Record books dampnilyerl betng uDbou[d & very
old.

Impria ffug Statute att l,arge, a Collebuon of ye gtatuteB att Large,
Dalton's Justlce, also r bound vrttten booke of ye Lawer of Vlrtt
Tritt by Mr Job Howqs.

tmp"i" I oeat tox-ii papers ould and nalled up.
Impris An old Dansitk Case of papers stuee ye ttme of CoIt: Ed-

nund Jealngs belDg flrst Clerk bere, together vlth a pc.ell of looac
DsIrer&

MErch 18 1691/2
Recelverl then lfrom] ye abore naned llr Joseph Rltrg & Crpt

ThoiarBal1ardyeabovenotedarticteseccordl'ngtoyetiettor+
eelve & be aceomptable foi, as ritnesse my hande ye day rnd year
abote thes€ presente eiritte!, I say Recelved S me

Wm Sedtrtcl.
March ye 18 l6gt/2 Ordered .to be eoremltted to ye iacorile {by'the) above nrmed Mr. Josegh Rlng and CrDt fhoeac Bslhrd md l.

eccordln8ly rylorned
{0 lfn geit8rlc}, CL Cur.

oIt}reseIecoIdsreported,asexietingiat69PEoneolthepapera
auil unhound books are pre.r,rtr.rl. arrrl Lut ten of the thirteen Lound
books.

Doubtlese it was expttcd fronr tlre ffrat, thst Yorktorn, which
ras the name giten to tlre port, sould'be tle sest of jurtice *  '

well as the emporium of (ornnli.rco, l,ut the court o+emed to he in
no hurry to movc from the Frenrh Ordirrery. Sever*l yers pacod l

anditwasnotti}ilt;|'{it}rntat,iiong$.Iafie.itflItf,hGI}'rhsn
to haeteu r.hc purpose Gorernor )lichoboa in fietobnr d lU+ frry
matie a pmrrrise to give five poun,Js geti"S *torsr6 h*tklia;
tlre :c+ilrt house tt Y*rkto*n" *nri ttmtil,ffidruI A1r*tl{y, qhort ;i , ,,1,.;,,

::r .J :, ::' _ ''r
' ..,;1 - ^' i

.r- i ip-+

,..1ffi
. i-:-11t:.;;r::
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the sarne time reciling the complaints which came to them of the
inconvenience of the existing site to the inhabita+ts of the county,
ordeied the court house to be built by the last day of October ,

of the next year, on a penaity for fa^lure of fifty pountls sterliug
to be paid by each justice.

'Thus prodded the justices contracted with Mr. Heary C"ry of
Warwick County, at a cost of thirty thousand pounds of tobacco

ancl eask, to put up a building, which was douhtlers accomplisheil

in tjme to escape the Iegislative penalty; for at a sessiou of the

court held. September 24, 1697, at the flencir Ordinery it was

ordered. that the next meeting ehoulil occur at Yorktorn on No-
vsmber 24,169i.

On that day the followiug justices were preseut at the new

court house: Mr. Joaeph Ring, Capt. Thomas Bellartl, Mr. Bob-

ert Beacle, and Capt. lYilliam Buckner. Capt. Thomar Barber,
eon of Irt. Coll. William ,Barber, attentled as sherifi and William
Sedgwick as clerk.

The old prison at the French Ortlinary appears to have been

useal for some time longer. It was not till March 24, 1699, that
the court orclereil the sherifi to give notice to the members to meet

at the court house in Yorktowi on the 1lth of April following
ancl contract for a building of a.prison adjacent thereto anil for
"such other ye instruments of justice as then will be found neees-

sary to be forthwith undertaken," nor was it tilt that year that
the sheriff was ordered to remove to forktown "ye standarcl of
this coulty and all other implements anil materials yt are rnoveat'le

a.rrd belong to this county from the olcl court irouse, ye prison,
stocks ancl pillory, and yt ye same be duely pformed sometime
betwixt this and the next court." The prison was erecteil by Mr.
Robert llarrison at a cost of 10,000 potnds of tobacco a.nil cask.'z

There was also the project for the erection of a chureh at
Yorktnwn. Governor Nicholson while subscribing five pouncls

nterliug torrarils bniiding the court house at Yorktown gave also

ji
*

,: ,'4
: l'r
i,.. l.

.slThe tobaceo had to be placed iu casks for convenient traD8porta-
tlon, aEd tbis 'was pald for et the rate of eight per cent, Bo that Mr.
Harrison reer.ivetl 10800 pds-

Yoax Cou:vrr rN rrrr Sgycl

in 1696 twenty pouncls sterling ,,if yid
be erected there." \tr'hcther the churd
contemplated is not kno$n, but it we
Instead. of briek, hower:er, the.',*alls, t
obtained frorn the banks of the riverr-r
haudleil quiekiy hariiened whee. erplqt
now became the church 1'or York g
church at \Tornreley's Crer,li *r"* 

"b*ihuadrecl;vears it v'as so entirelyr'forg6&
tion bricks were tdien as the vestiger r

the enclosing walls "as a safeguard 16
the enclosure is still a flot slab, bearq
scription *hich reads a^q follows:

a

UaJor Wtlttam Goocih,2t {
Dyed Ootob: ,t,

Wlthin thts tomb there doti
. No Bhspo but sub8taDoo ttrt

It8elf ttrouth youDg tD yeCtq
Yet eraced wlt yertu€r morr

' Ths bhurch from hlm dlrt g
Iu couneill rare it to sdorD I

At the time when Yorktoru war I

Poquosou,stooil on ilre side of the rood
Ilampton, and the site is etill marh
broken stone. By will pro,'eci in 168

Col. Christopher. Caltlrorpe, gave to ff
two hundred feet of land square "fm r

the church now standB""

.rEIn 1662 WIlUari Go<ich st*, s ,,ld
he **g a meEbet ol the Houre of Bullq
Mareh 31, 1S66, be *ag Ead€rr:Obldll
He tlleil the follow{ng Oetober. lleort
tissnrn, and Governor Wttth Ootd
'hirr arphew, as he hatl so uncle of ttr1! u

"rlilitllcm *ooeh left:ar"r,nty ile{& ,fi
,E'i*l*,i trr. Ear Goaqh. Fd.tti7y, *fi*f**it

E
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[e complaints which came to them of the

FoS .itu to the inhabitants of the counfir,
to be built by the last day of October ,

enaltv for fa.lure of fiftv pouncls aterling

F.

$ices contracted with Mr. Henry Cary of

[st of thirty thousand pounds of tobaeeo

flding, which was doubtlers aecomplishetl
gislaiive penalty; for at a session of the
t, 169?, at the flench Ordiuary, it wag

petiag ehould occur at Yorktowa on No-

lowing justices were present at the new
h Riag, Capt. Thomas Ballard, Mr. Bob-
'illiam Buclner. Capt. Thomae Barber,

lBarber, attentled as eherift aud William

i French Ordinary appears to have been

i". It was not till }Iarch 24, 1699, that
pifi to give notice to the n:embers to meet
brktown on the 11th of April following
lng of a.prison adjacent thereto ancl for

fts of justice as then will be found neces-

flertaken," nor was it till that year that
[o remove to Yorktown "ye standard of
lmplements anil materials yt ure ,oooe*ble
t5r from the oltl court irouse, ye prison,

;rt ye same be duely pformed sometime

i court." The prison was erected by }tr.

I of 10,000 pounds of tobacco and cask.zz
project for the erection of a church at
licholson while subscril.ring five pouncls
'the court house at YorLtown gave also

p daeetl iu casks for conienient traneporta-
r at the rate of eight per cent, Bo tbat Mr.
18-

, , !.-onr Courvry rN rrrr SgrrENrEEx[s GgNrr,na 26l

in 1696 twenty pounds sterling, ,,if within two yeara a brick church
be erected there." WJrethcr the churc\ was built within the time
eontemplatecl is not knor+n, but it was certainly built soon after.
fnstead of briek, howerer, the walls *..u.o*po*"il sf stoue marl
obtained frorn the bnnks of the river, which though soft whrn first
haudled quiekly hardened wheu exposed to the air. Thie ehurch
now became the church for York parish, anil the okl wootleo
church at \'['ormeley's Creck was abaadoaeil. In t]e eonrse of a
hurdled years it ,nas so entirely forgolten thstits scattered founda-
tion bricks were talren as thc vestiges of ..8n aacierlt temple,r, md
the enclosing walls "as a safegr,aril.againrt ttre trniliau.,r- W'ithin
the enclosure is still a flat slab, beariag a eoet of arns aDa[ an iD-
scription ivhich reads as follows:

*

il

$I

',
.

s

i
i
+

tt
Ii
{
l

Major Wllllam Go.oc[,zr ol tblr partgl
Dyeal Octob: 29, l66E

Ifithin thls tomb thstc .Aoth tateEed lle
. No shape but suustani ;; ;;;iiry'---

Iteelf thouah youag l'i yerres but tweaty tloe l

Yet traced wlth vertu€s Eoralt and divlae;" Tbe church from hl|u allat good putlcipate;
In couneill rare flt to adorD I Stste.

At the time when Yorktc,sn wae laid out the ehurch of Nev
Poquoson stood on iire side of the road leading from yorktora to
Eampton, and the site is etill marked by sorne old brick rad
broken stonc. B.y wili proved in 1G88 James Calthorp, eon of
Col. Christopher. Calthorpe, gare to the pansh of New poquocon

two hundred feet of land squarre ..for the uge of the c_hurch rhere
the church now stands."
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-At 
this tinre, f66, the church of Marston parish at the other

eud of the county stood near the village of Magruder, aud its
site is markeel by tombstones placecl there in totei ti-er. 

- 
eft"I

its union with Middletown ?arish in 16?4 to form Bruton f".iJ,
a book containing a register of births anil deaths in Marstsn
Parish was used for similar purposes by the new parish, *J-ii
is still preserveil in w'iliamsiurg tiough io * ,o*u*i"t *.ti-
latecl conrlition.2{

The church of l{ampton parish stood, firs! as it appears proba-
ble, near the river in the neck betneen Xirg'. ,ra fag"t ]. C";;
About 1?00 the old site was abandoned, ana " .iirJ;iil;
built on the ridge near the head of Felgate's creek, This church
about 1?06 was united as already stated with that at yo.tto*o *J
the two parishes of york and Ilampton became kuown u, i*f.-HTO?" Parish, and for a long time the minister *h; ;ilr;;at York-town had under his charge the chureh at the heail of Fel-
gate's Creek just mentioned, still refe*ecl to as old ;A;;r;;
Church" ancl torn dorvn during. the .(Civil lVarr, to f".";.i, Uri.f.,
.f,or 

the chimneys of the barracks of the Federal 
"ffi..r" ;; Wil:

liamsburg.

. All the early churches in y. o.y County including the first
clrurch at Middle Plantation, were mere *ood.o .tr,r.#;;'lr;^i;
1674 when Bruton parish was creafud a small but handsome brick
building was erectetl at Middte ptantati; ;il;";;;';;i;;;;;
the stone church ai yorktown. At the f,inre of the Revolution all

L -;:t rl

f "r.'t*, :i,r l.f r, :
.; .:.;t..

i:..1
1,,.,i.
' a' '

21Iu 1658 Major Joseph Crosha.w gave an aere of, hl8 estate, poplar
Neck, on which stood the ehurch .,lately ereeted,, for Marsto"';;;.
Among the mlnisters of Marston parish was A*. Uri**-.",;;;:8or of Morgan Godwin, archdeaeon of Shropshlre, ,"a s."rt-gru;rolot Thoma^s Godwin, Bishop of Bath aad Weltg. *"..O irl rogil;"-;;the desree of A. B. at oxford and Boon afte. 

";;;l;.oil_il| ;i;;he tcok charge of Mar€ton parish. I{e returnedl ," niii"* i*;r_
16?6 and handed to the Btshop 

"i Wir"o"r* :;-;fi;i;;;;#;;;
111 

the plantaticns and Virginia in particular.,, nrin", 
"-"r"r-rfV-i.rgini6, app., xxxix.) In 16g0 he published a dissertatioa agalBs,glarery 

-called 
The. Negroes sni, Ind,foy., eAror"J-*"i-i;j #;.:;preached ,a oerrnoD at TVestmineter Abbey qsrinst the slrl..1 , trade;preceC'g by mur.:, il.rar a eertu,y WffU#r[- 

"*A Cfr,u"*r. 
-'-"-': :r',1.

i','*,'
i l,::L::.
: ir4.
! ':-E -

i p:r

f,"

I
,{

:1
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the churihes iu'the Peninsula from Harnptol
of brick.

. CoxPuroxs oP I/IFE.

Contlitions. of life in York County. in
were similar to thoee preralent in uther parts:
Besides the animals still extarit in the couri

the covcrts, a menacc to sheep and pigs. No

from reward.s paiil in tobacco for the destru
nicious vermin." There are now no beaver i
rery few otter, but the land grants and deeilr
make "the beaver darus'. a.ncl 'iotter clamd',
in: the descriptiol of trdcts of 'land, showing i

of llisse animale at t}tat time. l

There was "no wild and woolv west" in I
orderly anif organizecl oa the principles rrhi
ccunty of the eame name in England, nlodif
ervil'bnment. There was the samc'recognitio
the distiuctions ucre not firerl or constant as

if among the servants some conlicts uere fo
among tlrem, as tlro rccords sltow,.tnctt from
latrd, wiro were. attracted to tr-irginia by I
fortune making.25 Tlres,' olrportuuities. rj
means of rpising hunrble lanrilies tq a sudd

tance, were also active in re-estnblishing fanrili
but uell reeognizeil in linglantl. Ilrtt there *
lines, aucl York County aristocrac.v rvas u'itlrou
class of lords or peelsl and utrir-crsai suflrq
Burcesses stimulated nll frr:,'nrcn t,)wn rrl{ I
pendence. Moleover, thc leading ruen sel€

]'ounger sons of the English gctrury in Englq
to uristoenr-cy dere much diruiniaheil h.r: th!
rhants. -

.. :r ! -;':
.'r. ': !..:i'-

-.i1,, * '-,;,

.{5rof 8! srauple ol tu,ls ktud, eee Ysrk q
'' Mary Coll.,&$Irrtsrl.v, XXVI, p.' *,1, slrerB' WIllt{
.,*unu."-noii aontr*:Lqi to rcr?s Mrs. Elia: Hltgia,:

{

i,=i
]: ::J
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t'he church of Marston parish at the other
pord near the village of }lagruder, aurl its
rbstoues placed tirere in later times. After
pwn Parish in 16?4 to form Bruton parish,
register of births and deaths in Marston
imilar purposes by the .rul" p".i.fr, *a it
[illiamsburg, though in a soirewhat muti

ptou ?arish stood, firs! as it appears proba-
p neck between King,s and Felgate,s Creeks.
ite was abandoned, and a church of brick
' the head of Felgate,s Creek. This church
is already stated with that at yorktown antl
nk and Hampton became knoq.n 

". iork.
lor a long time the minister who officiaterl
'his charge the church at the head of Fel-
foned, still referred to as old .,Ch..r.utu
I during. the '.Cilil War,,, to furnish tricks
e barracks of the tr'ederal officers 

"t Wii-

hes in Yory County includiag the first
Itlotr, were mere wootlen stnrctures, but in
fh was created a small but handsome brick
Middle Plautation, which was foilowed by
*town. At the time of the Revolution ail

rh Croshaw give an acre of.hls estate, poDlar
ctrurch '.lately erected,, for Marsion parlsh.
lfarston Parish was Rev. Morgae Godwin,

pchdeaeon of Shropshire, and great-grandson
I of Bath and Wells. March 16, 1668, he tooI
[ord and soon after e&me to Vlrginia, where
ra- Parlsh, He returned to England before
tsop ot Wiachester .,a yirulent ljbel agalnstyr"{lir in parficular.,, Burke, tfis:ory o.,n 1680 he published a diffiert tion .gitu*i
Vs snd Infi,iofu, Adoaca,te_larirt tu 1685 h€r€atEinster Abbey agr,ilrst rhe sley,, ir6dc.
f c€t'l.u"y Wllberlorc€ 4nd Ciar rrca:.

i . '; tr+r -:ri

.. rrr1./:

'-,i-t,,* l-:'
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the churches in the Peninsula from Hamptoa, to .Biehmonil rere
of brick.

.\'ouDger sons of ihe English gcurry in Englmd, rhooe preieniioar ,,
to aristocru-cy lvere much'ilirnilished h.v theit:shtiPryf ua *..e j::...r!

CoNortroxs oF LrFE.

I Conilitions . of li{e in York Couaty. in tbe l?tb eentury
were similar to those prelalent in uther parts ol Eastern Virgiuia.
Besides the animals still extarit in the county wolvee lurkeil in
the covcrts, a mena.cc to sheep and pigs. No county lery is free

from rewards paitl in tobacco for the .destrus[ion of these ttper-

nieious vermiu." There are norry no beaver in York Couaty and
ser.v few otter, but tho land grants anil deeds of the l?th ceutury
make "the beavei clams". &nd "oiler dams" ED. essential feature
in the description of tracts of }aacl, showing the great abunaluce
of these enimale at thst tibe.

There was "no wild ancl woolv uresf in York, }ut eocrety wae :

orderly and organized on tire prineiplee which provaileil in the
ccunty of the same name in England, nrodifletl it ie hue by the
envirbnment. There was the same'reeognitiou of clasru, ihough
the distinctions wcre not fixetl or constant as in Yorl-shire. And
if among the servants sonre conviets lrere {olnil there were a}so

among thcm, as thc records shon', .rneu l'roin the gentry of EBg-.
latrd, who werg attracted to Yirginia by tle opportuniiiee of
fortune makiug.25 Thesr: opporiuuities. while .sometimcs the '

nicans of raising lrunrble fnnrilies to a suilden degree of impor-
tance, were also activc in re-estnblishing fanrilies reduce ,in wealth

brrt rveli recognized in Iinglantl. Ilut therr: were no hartl and fast

lines, ancl York Couniy aristrrcrac-v rvas rvitlr,rut tlre influence of en-y

class o{ lords or peer:s; and urrjrcrsai suffrag€ for the Hou* of .'.. :

Burgerses stimulated all frcem,:n townlrl.. cn equaliil' of inde.. , , , .

pendeuce. Moreover, the le4ding men were geaernlly from tire

::Ichants.

*5}'or ao eeiupl€ 6l th18 ktnd, se€ York R.ssrdr,iG'Wfilf**
'Mary ColL Q{&rtarly. XIf:fI, p.,31, sh€1'e sfltlts&,e,l{!tf& &t

*R-;*

reatieur+J contr*rviei to rsrye'&lrs. sila, H16giiry$r,gtfifq"1 i2,'.,,,,.:i-li,:
, ., j,
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t(York Becord$, itr lbid., IU, 135,
2?York .Itecorits, iu Ibiil",,XXVI, 30.

trlrginia owes much to the London firms, because they were

continually sending over trustecl young agents Iike Samuel 'Iimson,

many of whom settled clown aucl founderl virginia families. York

County was essentialiy a colony of Lonclon'

This class system, aud its precarious authorit5r at the same time,

is illustraterl by twn apt instances in:the York records. J" ]u]u:
James Bullock, a tailor residing ir York County, was fined 100

pouncls of tobacco for his unprececlentecl presumption in'ruuning
Li. *r.. in a race with a horse belonging to Dr. Matthew Slader

for a wager of 2,000 pouncls of tobacco. Racing was rleclared by

the justices "a sport fol gentlemen only."26 Ou the other haail,

tr'illiam Hatton. in 1662 scanilalizetl the court by declaring that

the justices who composed, it were a lot of "coopers, trogg-trough

makets, petllars, cobblers, tailors, weaYers, ancl not fitting to sit

where they doe sit."2' He wag hauletl up and ma&e to eat his

worils, but the recortls show that one of the court at ]33t, f'-t'- Cot'

TYilliam Barber, had been e cooper in the early day of his residence

in the eolony, antl Major James (]oothvin another was the son of a

sa,lter in Lonilon. AII were engageil iu merchandiziug.

The terms t'gentleman antl yeoman" had pretty neally the

same meaning as they had in England, but they lacked in appli-

cation the character of peisistency. Land was easy to get, anil

the yeoman readily became a gentleman. "l\[ister" ancl t'Mis-

tress" wete terms applied in conversation to persons of the better

conciition, and in the ilocuments all persons of infedor grade arc

named without any title, anil when spoken to were aildresseil'as

"Goodman" and ttGood.wife." The term "Esquire" was strictlv

confinecl to members of the council, and the sons of knights, of

whom there were very few in the colony' "C1erkr" pronounceil

"clark," was a term descriptive not only of clerks of courts and

the Ifouse of Burgesses anil committees o{ the House and Council.

but of ministers o{ the gosPel'

The church establishmerrt was modeled after the ehurc,h of

England, anrl there werc very few persors of other rehqious pro'

, Yorx Couxly rN rrln SnvnNruu}ms G,:
fessions. About the middle of the center-y the Q
apprehension by their strange doctrinesr. antl tle I

strueted to t'reak up t)reir meetings. Itr, I66L the I
Il{r. Thomas Btrshrod. a ju:tit.e hiruself, who tod
under his proteetiol, occasioaeil a iively acere in q
stlted in his arrest-and reference to:the goverm
There were iong intcrr.als jn nhich these people
turbed, but on oecasions the authorities in the eour
to their:old. apprehcnsions. anrl such euakers as l
attendart on the church rvould be summoned anil fr
jail sentences, nor any whippings, nor arry perxx
were inflictcd. Towarcl ihe ciose of the century th
took eflect in Yirginia, and therc was a euaker er4
Skimeno, in which James Rates and Edwaril Thoru
memhers.
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The business of the merchanl+ 4sn5igted iargely,
selling tobacco an8 irnporting settlcrs ura e.irurt
which iI importeil at their expense the merchantg r
fifty acres of land, Then there was the lreual tri
and 

"articles 
of general use. During the wbole ol tt

labor was clriefly pcrformed by rrhite men, anal nq
present in any great numbcr.
' The society vas largelv ihat. of eity people ,

rural conilitioue. Thcr' ;,rissed the community life
laad, but social relations rrere eneourRgeil br, &e cr

together at the Countv Court.o. funerab, marria3
W'e'have much data regariling funelals. which eho*
ture of much money on the entertainment of gue
from miles away. Whole beeves rgoulrl be eonsuo,
powtler useil in firing salutes. Al the funerol of.
Stevens, a Parliamentarv officer who eame orer in I
Ilenry Norwood. as mur.h ns ten poun.ls of pow,ler i

in .his honor. But the e,xpcnrliturc of powder rrar ii
compaiisort with the eonsumption of liquOr, Tlhe r

- ,,1a!ork Co. Eeeordr
2.$,":!i,, r. , .

ln Wllltam Bnd, .l{a11r.:full l
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puch to tlie London firms, because they were

I ol'er trusted young agents like Samuel 'Iimson,

fted down and founded Virginia families. York

rialll' a coionY of lronclon.

!, and its precarious authority at the same time,

fo apt instances in the York recorels' In 16?3,

itailor residing in Yolk County, was fined 100

for his unprecedented presumption in running

lwith a horse belonging to Dr. Matthev Slader

loo poood, of tobacco. Racing rnas declareil by

prt for gentlemen oniy."26 Ou the other hancl,

[ 1662 scancla]izecl the court by declaring that

[*po..d it were a lot of "coopers, hogg-frough

[bbl.r., tailors, weavers, anil not flttiug to sit

i."" Ile was hauled. up and macle to eat his

brds show that one of the' court at least, Irt. CoI

ptl been a cooper in the early day of his residence

iMalor James Gloochvin another was the son of a

All were engagecl in merchandizing.

lrtl.*rn and yeoman" had pretty nearly the

[hey had in England, but they lacketl in appli-

fer of peisistency. Landl was easy to get, anil

fy became a gentleman. "Misier" and t'Mis-

appiied in conversation to persons of the better

Ith" do"o*"ots all persons of inlerior grade are

iy title, ancl when spoken to were adiiresseil as

iGloodwife." The term "Esquire" was strictly
prs of the councrl, and the sons of knights. of

very few in the colony. "Clerkr" pronounc"d

il descriptive not only of clerks of courts and

iesses an,l committees of the House and Couneil.

1f the gospel.

rtahlishmert rvas modelcd after the Chr:rcir of

I* *.r, ,u"y f.* persons of other reirgious pro-

I tn lbid., lli. 135.

;r Jn Ibid., XXVI, 30.

.
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fessions. About thc midtlle of the century the Quakera exeitert
apprehension by their strange doctrinesr. antl the eheriff wes in-
structed to t'reak up t)reir meetings. In' 1661 the fractiouue.s of
Mr. Thomas Brrshrotl. a ju.tit,c hiruself, who took the eulkers
uncler hisrprotection, oo.r.inoud a iively *n* io 

"or",t" 
**;;r-;:

sulted in his arrest-and referente to the goveruor ancl countil.s
There s'ere lorg intcrvals in rrlrieh these people were not c[is-
turbecl, but on occasions the authorities in the county would recur
to their old apprehensions, antl such euakers as had been noa-
attenilant on the church would be summoned and, fied. No hareh
jail sentences, nrir any whipping-s, nor eny personal mutilatioas
were inflicted. Tornarcl the elose ef the eentury tlte bleration aci
took effect in Yirginia, anil thcrc was a euakei eoag"egation near
Skimeno, in which James Ilates and Edwaril Thornss rere leadinE
memhers,

The business of the rnerchanLq consisted largely in buying anil
selling tobaceo anil importing settlers ana s*vunt., for eit of
which if imported at tLcir expensc the merehantg were entifled to
fifty acres of land. Then there was the usual trsde ,ja gls*ring
anil"articles ol genera) use. I)uring the whole of the 1?th ce[tuly
labor was chieflr'pcrformed by whit, rner, and uegroes were not
preseDt in any great numbcr.
' . The society vas largelv tha{ of city people traneferreal f,
rural conilitions. Ther, ,-rrissed the community life of New Fng-
Iand, but social relations $ore encourngecl b.r' the crowds brought
together at the Countv Courts. f uncrale. marrirtges an,l rares.
We have much data regar,ling funerals. which showa the erpcnrii-
ture of much money on the entertainnrent of guests, ,r*lro' .umu
from miles away. TVhole beeves iyould. be eonrumed, aari mueh
powcler useil in firing salutcs. At the funeral of Malor philip
Stevens, a Parliamentarv officer who came over ir 1S{g wit} Col. .

Ilenry Nornoo,il. as much ns ten poun.ls of powr{er rflB r$niumdr
in his honor. But the e-tpctrrliturc of powder rr*c'insigai,{uaut irr
comparisoD with rhe consumption of Iir;uor. 'l'he snrr,unt dfarrk

- csYork Co. Recor:d. ln WlItam end ldetl'6s$. &rrft**$].'.,,s,
29.3i -
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in buryiag John Qriggs in 1676 was six gaiions of eider anil sir
gallone of tum, alrd the whole expense sf . the funerai was esti-

ruated at 1?50 ptls. of tobacco, which appears rather dispropor-

tional to the value of his estate. Thet'e were not wanting PeoPle,

however, who even it that day, wheu tlriaking w8s uniYersal, co'

riemned the cu. tom at funerals, among whom was Rev. Fdmunil
Watts, wiro i-n 16?6 directed. that there should be no <Iriuking at

his funeral having observeel that "it teuded much to the'dishsnor

of God end his true religion."se
Aecotd.ing to the law of the colony servants, who were im-

ported without.indentures, speeifying the term aud conditiou of
serviee, were cornpelled to serve five years, or, if uncler 24, til
reaching that age, and ou their release were entitletl to two barrels

of eorn, trvo suits of clothes, a pair of canvas tlrawers, two shirta

and one felt hat. During their service the cusbom seems to have

been to.$it'o -them rn€at three times a week, and when Major James

Goorlwin 'rniolated this eustom by confining his serva,nts to a diet
of corn bread and water, much murmuring arose at his quarters.

'Ihe ringleader, Isaat Frientl, spoke of getting a matter of 40

arued men together, who should go through the country crying

"rrho would be for liberty and free from bondage." Any ilanger'
ous results were preyent€d by the vigilance of the magistrates, who

errtered an order tlesiring "the severall magistrates anal mscters

of fami.lies to prevent the like dangerous discourses iu those parts

and carefully to look into the practice and behaviour of tleir .

scverall servants."so

The unrest of the €ervents in York hail probably Eome con-

nection with the wiilespread conspiracy of the servants the follow-
irg year in Olouaester Countl, on the nor.th side of the York.

Many Oliveriau soldiera had been sent over to sgrve, a,nd being

iu disfavo.r because of their condrct in Elglaud, were treated in

lr*r:r: 
with doubtless rrlore than wual severity. The -betrayal

.'.
r0Bruce, Eceial Ltte ol Virginia ir the Eel'lentesfith CeLturA, D..

230; Yort County &eoordc. , . .' '..,-.'i|,.:t.,r'r,";,.,,..,1:;ii.,1'1, ,,.t-*
: 
B.york Secordg in wltliaE a'.l uely Coi1. r]i:arteri] 1l::#,-l;.:;;t,

.. , i. .. . ., 
. ,. , ,, :";... ,,:_..r:Fi.tii"

:.

-
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of their plot by onc of their number qabbil
down what might have proved 

" *u"y a*uggl
A servant who raised his hand agriDeti

was punished by an exteusiun of his telg
but servants had .t}eir protectioa io the, s
to whom they. were authorized to .rppeal it .

are repeatecl instane€s recordeil in the yc
interference of tb.e justices for &eir pno
masters.

The following lettei recorded ia one of tI
to the credit of Si. lYilliam Berkeley: .

![8Jr Croshaw: .Here.hath beeD I rou{
hsth been mogt ulchrirtrs"ry U."d:ti ht-;I desyre you to call htm Defore you I ft il
for bir Dctter ueelng of hir:tben-rtu'a,m to,
Couuty Court, where I doubt not bffi, .tto Ogt
vrotc ghall b€ Christtsu\y ttsed.

ItraY 2.1 Ao 1661

Malor Crosbarr bound nusse[,,prer {o t
penalty of forty pounds, which at a court heH
declared fqrfeit€d, becauee of Russell,s gncil
Croehaw, flom whieh, howe,;er, he'vqe rdl
August followiag, b1 his making humble s
forgiveuess.

The couuty court met et firet nor*hly, r
more ,o year. Thc riumber of jrrstiees was
sddom all present. At t]'e last krm eaoh ye
annual iery. This wag aseessed oa ihe auob
couqty. In those days labor ,"r, b great d

rrealth was clependent on the numher of p
The fitlable was for the most part;s-By lrhit€

. iof :.both sexes a.bove eixteen, *a tUi'l*opshl
he four timea the aumber of tithablsl 1bq

,:. ber. nI tithaHes rin Ysrk Coxrty,S[ijfgE,..r

-;lgrllrtuoutsooo. 
'- ':
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riggs in 1676 was six galions of cider and sii
ril the wirole expense of the funeral wag esti-

;. of tobaeco, which appeers rather diapropor-

of his estate. There were not wanting FeoPle,
in that da5 when rlriaking was uaiversal co'

L at funerals, among u'hom was Rev. Ed.rnunil

i directed that there should be no drinking a,t

observeil that "it teuded much to the'dishonor
l religion."'o
re law of the colony servaats, who were im-
entures, speeifying the term and. condition of
elled to serve .five years, or, if uniler 24, till
urd on their release were entitletl to two barrels

rf clothes, a pair of canvas clrawers, two shirta
During their service tire cusbom seems to have

reat three times a wee\ and when Major James

his eustom by confining his servaats to a diet
water, much rnurmuring arose at his quartero.

rac Fridnd,, spoke of getting a matter of 40

r, who should go through the country crying
liberty .ani[ free from bondage." Any daager'
,vented by the vigiiance of the magistrates, who

.esiring '"the severall magistrates and masters

nt the .like dangerous discourses iu thooe parts

mk into the practice and t'ehaviour of, tleir

lhe servants in York had probably sone con-

ilespread conspiracy of the servants the follow-
ster Cuuntf, on the north side of the York.
.rliers had been sent over to serve, and being

of their condrrci in Eugland, were treafeil in
rtless more than usual severity. The betrayal

Ltie ol Virginio itt the Eer:e*terfith C?.&l$ril, D. :
ecoralg. ..".... .. ,'.-l'..:
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of their plot by one of thejr uumber enabled f|4 gulhoritiee to put

A serraJlt who raised his han{ .qsinet',hi".^*tnr o.,*iut".o
was punished by an extensiun of hirl tcrp sf service t*g yu"r.,
but servants had their protectiou in the authority of th" ;o;;
to vhom they were authorized to sppeai il ,baily lreated. fhere
are repeated inst&nces recordecl ir the york ccud bsoks of the
interference of the justiees for ttrei1 prot+ction -S";r, irrJ
masters.

The following letter recorded in oue of tle york books ir much
to the credit of $ir tJlrilliam Berkeley: .

.MaJr 
Croshpw: .Horo.hath beeF It ,ona[ lerrrEt .wth roe vhohath been uost urchrigtfaaty ugg6 W nir-**ir';;; ;;,;;;I desyre you to eall him lefore you & lt ts wt1 u"t:Stui ;ilrryfor his &etter useing of hii tlen yoE ; jo U"a.Llrtr ovor .to the

County Court, where r doubt ,,ot iS 
'o" 

C"*, kJ.urr;;;;
vslts shall b€ Christibnly used.

ual za ao 169r 
ye frerarr l ror"a't

.Wm 
B€rFeley.

Malor Croahaw bound Buss€ll over to keep the peaoe iu the
qe1*t1o{ forty pounds. which at a.court held L June, ?S ibe. we$
declared fqrfeit€d, because of Russelirs uncivil trnguBge to ,in;Ji
Croshaw, from vhieh, howe,,.er, he rge relieved uI .tt', ,or.t i*
August following, by his making humbre eubn"ission and eskrog
fmgiveuese,

The county court met at lirst nondhly, aud tlen air limes or
moxe :s yeax. The riumber of ju*iisee lras eight, tut they rere
seldom all present. At ttre last term eoch year'the court taia ll.
annual ievy. This was asses6e,'J qa the aunrber of tithables io thr
county. In those da.ys labor .rrae ia ,gDeflt demanrl aud a man,e
vealth was dependent on the number of pemoar in hrq fsmiiv.
The tithahle was for the most part any white &an &nd Ell neglocs
of both sexes gbove sixteen, anir f,he prrpuieGion rea su3rp:*ed 1o
b€ four times the numtrer oJ fith*tra Th,us .ip efOq ri*,n"rt-
ber of tithaH*s in York Coanty ** {1S0, *o ib poprlatia,, i
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The county court had a considerable. range of authority. It
appoiuted the superr-isors of the highways, the ferrymeu, .the con-

stables, antl other officers, ancl saw that thry complied with the law'

A worcl as to the professions. The physiciauB a-ppe-ar: to 
-hare

been chiefly apprentices attracted to lrirginia by the lack 1f any

restrictions on the practice of medicine. The regularly gradualed

man was probabil' the exception. Their help was greatly neetled

from the prevalence of scurvy amorg the servants, antl the chills

and fever, which was yery fatal. For most of the 1?th century,

one out of five immigrants was iucky if he survived. the frst year

of his stay, and this period of probation was calleil the "seasoning

time." The mortality fell chiefly upon the servant class, who were

most exposecl. Ainong the more promincnt men o{ the n-redical pro-

fession during this century were Dr. Giles Mode antl Dr. John

Petit, trvo X'renchmen, whose names were anglicised into Moody antl

Pettit, by which their descendants are knorva in Yirginia today,

Dr. Francis lladdon, Dr. Henry Waldron, Dr. Patrick Napier,

Dr. Henry Lee, Dr. John Toten, antl Dr. Ilatthew Slader.

The lawyers were also, like the doctots, largely untraineil men.

The business of the courts was at first of a very simple eharacfer,

anrl there was not much ireed of expert lawyers. But l{enry Cabot

Lodge did not know wh,at he was talking abou! when in one of his

l:ooks he says that the early lawyers of Yirginia "were {or the '

most part pettifoggers antl sharpers, broken adventurers from Lon'
ilon anil inilentured setva.nts." If tr[r. Lodge hail taken the rroutle
to examine the Virginia ortler books he would. not have *"1:_._o.1,

an ill-foundeii. remark. As a matter of faet, the lawyers ol York
County were like the lawyers of other eouities in Yirginia, the

first men in the community. At first the causes were pleaileC. by

the more prominent merchants ancl planters, acting for the parties

in suit. But towards.the lattet part of the century trainecl laq'
yers began to :nake their appearance. A simple statement of the

names of tire }aw-rers is a sufficient rebuttal of the charge made h.v

Mr. Lodge. We find in 16tC arnong the lawyers William Ilockr-
day. tr'rancis Tlrillio, Thornas Bushrod and I)r. Eobert Ellysnn:
etort 1650 .T.hn llorccroft. "]ames Bray, Thomas Ballard., ,lohn

l

Yonx Cot'x?y.rN Tl{E SnlnNrnnerts Gr

Page anil Daniel Parke; about 16?5 \Yilliam Slrim
Sherwood and Gideon Macon; about 1690 Benjar
Bobert' Ilyile, Ilugh Ov:en, I)ionysius lYiigh! Ir
qn.d Jams W'haley. Of these, Willis, Bray, BalL
Parke became members of the Council of State; .Eo

rod; Lllyson ancl Llacon were at tlifierent times n
Ilouse. of Burgesses. With the exception of Shen
and W'right; rho were trained. larvers, anrl the pw
of Ilyde, Owen, Morecroft ard Sedgn'ick, all were r

planters, well informed but not regularly trainetl to:
No conclusiou. to the ilisadvantage of, ,the lrr

drawn from the acts of the Assembly during this o
communitieg are ever ,jealous of special claseee, aud

the professiou of law aie sometimes even yet heard

tricts of Virginia.

;'-';

,*
i

i]j

,-a Tle iutentriiies of estates show. the great,ioor
in Yoik County thrciughout the century. Towarils I

some of the plauters had as mer.y as a hun&ed cr
twenty"to thirty horses. The.houscs were well f
plate,.earpets, chairs, beds anrl other furniture. Tt
not use forks, anil they are uot noticed ia the iavo
this eentury.
" The houses were as a rule frameil atructurer, or

half high with dormer wind.ows ancl a chimney at r
wards the miilille of the eentury brick housee b€g

The fue house, ancl that at "Ringfield," formerly
' Joseph Ring, doubtless belong to this early period.

The amouut o[ eiluearion in Yo"k Er," 6hovs d
tlrat age. Ncarly ever,v ittvcntorl' cnt:rrr"r:'l',s lnokg
have frequeut provisions regarrlirg edrreation. Ti:e
teachers and tutors, and the .countJ couris looked t
chilrlrcn and saw ihat they were taught to read anil 1

'iug them out to ueeftl tratles vith thi:r rr4nire:lrent
.tures.,:. As a colony of the great Etrrlish :netr*p*iis'

i'in'+.lre 1,?th cenh:ry-hnr] rloubtless m()re r,i' cnltutp.I
, f.ii:,,'i errii+4r,ere elre in the tnglisit,crili,ni*,1, . l', ."5
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court hacl a considerable range of authority. It
[perr.isors of the highways, the ferrymen, the con-

f, officers, antl saw that they complied with the lav.

b the professions. The physieiaDs apPears to have

prentices attracted to Yirginia by 
!he- 

Iack of any

he practice of medicirre. The regularly graduated

[y the exception. Their help was greatly needed

pnce of scurvy, among the servants, and the chills

h was lery fatal. For most of the l?th een[ur]',

inmi.qrants was iucky if he survived the first year

this period of probation was called the "seasoning

ltaliiy fell chiefly upon the servant class, who were

f,mong the more promincnt men of the medical pro-

[his centurv rrere Dr. Giles Mode and Dr' Johu

ihr"ep, whose names were anglicised into Moody and 
.

h their descenilants are known in Virginia today,

pddon, Dr. Henry 'Waldrou, Dr. Patrick Napier,

Dr. John Toteu, ancl Dr. Matthew Slader.

wete also, like the d.octors, largely untrainecl men.
: the courts was at first of a very simple charactcr,

bt much neecl of expert lawyers. But llenry Cahot

Eow whet he was talking about, when in one of his

[hat the early lawyers of Yirginia "tryete for the '

bggers and sbarpers, broken adventurers from Lon-

[red servants." If Mr. Lodge hatl taken the rrouble

Yirginia order books he rvould not have maile such

remark. As a matter of fact, the lawyers of York

!e the lawyers of other 
'couities in Yirginia, the

I community. At first the causes were pleaded. by

pent merchants and planters, acting for the parties

fwards the ]atter part of the ceutury trained llw-
hake their appearance. A simple statement of the

fi'ers is a sufficient rebuttal of the charge made by

! nna io 16,{C among the lawyers William I{ockr-

fiilhs. Thomas Bushrod and I)r. Robert EII-vs,'n:

fn Morecroft. .Tames Bra1r, Thomas Ballard., Joh-lr'

" 
tt_'t t'

: ,r.:. , ,.
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Page and Daniel Parkel about 16?5 \Yi]liam $rrilnslfen, lVilliarr
Sherwood and Gideon Macon; about 1690 Benjamin l{arrison,
Bobert Hyde, Hugh Owen, Dionysius Wiight, Isaac Sedg'w.i,,k

and Jams Whaley. Of these, Willis, Bray, Ballard, Page ancl

Parke became members of the Council of State; I{ockaday, Bu";r-
rod; Ellyson anit Macon were at d.ifiereqt ,tlares members of the
House. of Burgesses. \Yith the exception of Shervood, f[r,.r'"rs,rn
anrl W'right; who were trained las'-vers, and tle possible i:xcepti,,u
of llyde, Owen, Morecroft and Sedgwick, all were rnerchant.r and

planters, well informeil but not regularly traineil to i|.c lar#.

No conclusion. to the disadvantage of &e lawyers is to lle

drawn from the acts of tire Assembly duriag this century. Rural
communities are ever jealous of spe.ial 

"lasls, 
antl strictures ,ru

the profession of law aie sometimes eyen yet heard in rural dis-
tricts of Yirginia-

The inventriiies of estat€s show- the gleat iacrease ia weslth
in York County thr<iughout the century. Towarils ihe latter part
some of the plaqters had as man.y as a hunilreil cettle and from
twenty' to thirty horses. The houses were well fursighed with
plate,.carpets, ehairs, beds and other {urnitul€. The planters did
aot use forka, ancl they are not noticeil in t}e inveatories during
this century.

t.t
.:

gl

,i

" The houses were as a rule framert rtructurer, one story and a

half high with tlormer win,.lows ancl a chimney a.t each end. 'I'o-
wards the middle of the century brick houses began i,o appe{rr.

The l,ee house, anrl thai, at "Ringfield," formerlrl the home o{
Joseph Ring, doubt)ess belong to this early period.

The amouut of eilucation in Yor:k ers aklve the arerage for
tlrat age. Ncarly ever.v inventorv ent:trrr,r':rlt-s ]:or:k-r, tnd t]re rlills
have frequent provisions regar,liug c,lue:rtion. 'l'he'e sere manl
teachers and tutors, and the.eornty courts 'looked siter tht poor

chililren ancl sas ilat they were tartsht to re{d anrl rrih by bind-
iug them out to usefnl tradeg with this ri:,luircment in tlrc inilen'

..tures.-, Ae a colony of the great l.llu:lislr rneffrlpolia, Ygrk,C-oq*iy
in i,Le 1.?rh ctrntrrrv harl dnubiless mi)ro ni'eulturg than rrgs to h€

| {il:-rnir: ar,ilv}r'erl else in the Englis}r 1',lrrJ1ii'5. ":'- ' . ,,: ,,-,, , 
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Cowcr,uerox. 
.

This account of York County d.uring the 1?th ceutury'may be

conchdecl with some extracts from the recoicls, which throw

light upern the character of the people that came to Virginia and

on their mode of life.3t
Mr. Tom Peck, one of the younger sons of Mr. Ileury Peck, of

London, melchant, came to Virginia about 1650, auil. had stores

in James City County and York. His letters show that he was

afiectionately assistecl by his father antl brother Charles, for whom

he acted as agent in Virginia.

Mr. Eentu Pech to lldrrr Peck.

Tom: Out of a true senae of yor contlitlon wblch hath Eore
vrought upon me thtn my own.Necessityes I have to my, own preiudice 

,

Bent you anothdr servarit (Vizt) a Bov; i'hlcb thouSb lt may seem

but little to you, yet to me, in ye conditlon I am yet lu, lt i8 e great

matter to spare Tbnne poundd, for 8oe much or rleare lt evely 8er'

vant stallds me lB. Aeiiaes you Eay consider n'hat tr beve fornerly
ooae tor you which I "m suro hlth beeD more than aIIy man in Eng'

land hath done for his younger chil<lren' Nay thers be irrany that
have tarre greater estates than I ever had have not done bardly
halfe soe mueh for them as I have done. But if Goil blesse me il
ever make me able, I shall doe whaf is fittlng for hee to doe' .

hopeing God wtll blesse your Inctustry ltr ye meatre tlme, O that above

aU thiEgs your c&re to Eefy€ hlm shall Incroas€ rlor€ r[d mor€ thicb
that it may is ye dayly prayera ol

Yor LoYitrEi fiatber

July 26. 1659

To. Mr. Tho: Peeke, mrcha,nt at Skifies Creek
Vlrginia
Becr 17 Novemb 1659

EI Pectse

on JaEes RlYer lD

31For full informatioE the reader iB relerred to Dr. PhUlp Alsr-
snder Bruce's noble workE, ?he Econoni,ic E)story ol Yirghuu Dtring
th(' Set?nteenth Century, Thc Institutiofia.t Hista|y Durit,g r.he Seue?.

teenth Centut'y, and. TlLe Soci{,,l llrstorl! nl rvg,ini' Dudag the $f.r*erv

teenth ('??tlury.

Yom CouurY rN aED Spvurtrm:rrr C

air, Charlea Peckt. ttrf. ?il Pcca,
n

Deerert BrotLer
f have sent you gootls & ono gerygatrln Johr C!

Prot?erous, & la ye Chartes, Saml Cooper Martsr, t,
goods two boxes wlth batts No 1, 9, C. T,, rrirt r lrtft
Eotlert box in ye Bsyle C. T. No ! lB y. 6ficrtc8. .I l
you cr!tr for Ee this yeare, tor I iloc htoid l€, to
some other shipp this yeare, in ye pilgtim or sorae o
Mr Hunt.

I am willlug to do€ what I cau for yqu rld doe_.

eutreat our fiather. He alotb Dot taffi th&t I Ds"e I

servant or goods tbla yeare. I toltt hlm thtt I bevc r
to Berve you tor an yeare, lor to help you ttll yoE 8a
rad that James Qlarke will doe you-but llttlc tpod' !o
romethhg fdr bls ydare's service.

I have gott money of hib for thg Bot, I pny,
& wright to him & our bother & earneatly entreat t!
you oBce more, for I find tbem qlnlng ll hce oulil
happlly hereafter'hee nay; hor.vcr t! y. Deaodr
riamtadiul of lf I see opportualty for to doe you toq
. "I have spoketr to one yt wag Mr Gowrer lDan,

Solgbury newly out ol hts tlm€, lor to Eahe you hk
hegre part owner of a shipp & totd me thit Do Atl

Jsiues Blyer, but ye rest of the orDerr.were aot I
rrneareil ll bee could have hls TIil hae s.Btt Dot l
'my Brother. If anythlng happen'I pray doe yor bcl
ol teotile splritt & much a gcrtleEan & DGrchaBq

mlstaken bee ls ol a bci.ter Datur€. t-hea yount ![t Oot

I ptay lf tobacco be yery deere, I mcal srdhr
tBuch but ratler lf you can, eend tEe a blll ol Erchrr
moDeys & som sweet scented, soe ttey be wrt rtgbt:
EoaeyB for to clebre them I pray aend one [hd ol
I Ile gend you how lt proceeds her6.

Ag lor y€ Eayd I have promtaed ttlt rb?r Bhd

lu your hou* for to ye worke of a aewaat EEyd, I
not be sotd urlerte that [to?] rona ptaat€r lor.8 tt1

rctume for hlr.
Bemember my ktnd loy€ to Ey ttiter I I praf I

Cllrte.
. 8oe I rert yo, Brother !o terlo you a !ow' ;ir!

1l
. :I Dray send thls letter rnqlc*cd *t rOoE a$ ytn e{

Roeordr l? NoYtrrrb 1659
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Coxcrusrox.

il of York County during'the L?th century' may be

I some extracts from the reeords, which throw

character of the people that came to Virginia aad

of life.3'
pek, one of the ,vounger scins of Mr. Ilenry Peck, oI

hnt, came to Yirginia about 1650, and. had. stores

Countv and York. IIis letters show that he was

sisted by his father antl brotlrer Charles, Iot whom

ht in Virginia.

Mr. Henrg Peck to Tonr Pee.h.

of a true senee of yor condition which hath more

le than my own Necressityes I have to my, owtr preludice 
.

ir servatrt (Vizt) a Boy; whlch though it may seem

t yet to me, In ye condition I am yet ln, lt ls a great

I Tenae pountlg, for soe much or neare lt eYely ter-
Ia. Beiides ,ou Bay consider what tr have forherly
ilch I nm Bure hrth been more tba[ any EaD in Eng'
for his younger childrea. Nay thero be many that

iter estatpB than I ever had have Bot doue hardly
,for them as I have done. But tt God blesse me &

i able, I ehall doe whaf ls fittltrg for Eee to doe'

ll blesse your Industry lu ye meene ttme, C t[oi above
i:Ere to aerve hlm shall Incrosse moro 'l!d Eo!€ thicb
ye dayty prayers ot

Yor LovlnEi fiather
. EI P€EKB

i'ecke, mrchaat at Sklfies Creek on James Rlver ln

b 1659

Ygar CouNrv rN TEE $pvrr x?H OENruay ,*,1
; : trfir. OllJ;ilet Pacb t &. ?or Pccl,

tulf grSL 1EE9

Doarert Brother
f .have sint you goods & one serrant l! J.oh! Cblebert.lfi-!,of ,.tt'

Pf;otperou$, & ln ye chdr-les,. saml Cgoper Martor, two serflrts aod
goodg trro boxee vlth hatts No 1, g, C. T., rrd rr}a,yle ol elofh:Cmo
Dotherr box in ye B8yIe C. T. No I tE y." Ofarks. I pray doe y4 Ed
you caa for Ee thiE yeare, lor I Aoc.,intoail lor. to se[d lq,you ln
eome other shipp thir yeare, in ye Pilgrin, or some other oblpg or bY

Mr Hunt.
I am wllllug to doe what I can for you rnd doe.sttll lBteld for to

etrtresi our fiather. He doth rot rtBor th8t I bsv€ rett yotr I .ms]d
servatrt or gooda this yeare. I tolal btE that I Davc ceDt JsEG! Chrto
to aerve you for atr yeare, tor to belp yqu ttlt yor .gEt,otLlr tcrriDtB
'rtrd that James Clarke vill doe you'but ltttle 8ooil, lor yotr u]nst reEl
rometbing fdr bls yeare's service.

I have gott money.of hih fof tha &t, I pny gtvc htllr thrtrkl
& wright tq hlm & our'bother & earnestly eoti'iat tbem {or-to"srrl$y
you oDce more, fgr I ind them vJlltat It hcc, coullt get moaey tn I
happlly hereafter'hee may; horeYer l! yr Dea,8u[a I vttl t]ot bc
rinmtudful ol lf I cee opportunlty tor to doc you tooil
. -I have rpbkeu to one yt was Mr Oowre! Esl, oDs'Mr TtoEst

Sotsbury newly out of hl!.tlm€, fot to Bita you bl! tractor, lor,he ls
tegre part owner of a shipp & tolit ule that Da itkl tnteill ll'r'.lor
Jseea Rtvcr, but ye rcst of the olrEer! wrre rlot rtnced, I Lc al'
aveared ll bee coulal have his rlil bcc rould Dot be qrplndfut ol
my Brotber. If anythlns happeD'I pray doe yor bc!t" lor he ls c mco

ol geotlle aptritt & much a t€iltlens! & ncrrehant, e il I Dao uot
,plstaken bee ls o-f a, bctter tiature tlen toua! fr Oorer.

I pray it tobaeco be very dearc, I mcaa ordlurry, n€nd tot too

auch but rsther lf you can, send E€ a btll of ELchalp lor to rrce{ta
Eoneys & som sseet scented, 6oe ttG, !e Y€rt dgbt; tLst I Eiy l{rfs
Doneys lor to cleere them I .pray cend ole Lbil ol your drb G?dlrt

I IIe eend you how lt proceeds hera.
As for ye mayd I have promleed thlt rLe€ thould bc ! t€r.ralt

ln your boure for to ye worke of a tervsnt Elyal, * thrr (tt &olrld
not De gold rrlerre tlat [tc?] so[rc plluter tor a ?llc. I prtt rtrs
DrturDe lor hlr.

Remember my klnd love to Ey tfutetr t I prsy bG tia' t6 til
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informatlon the reader is relerred to Dr, Phlltp Alet'
oble worke, The Ecottotritic History ol Yirgin* Dtrrngt
, Centuru, The Institutiorral Histol'y Durittp ll e Seuen'

a\d. ?he SociaT Ilistort ol Yirgini' During the Eel eru
Reeorilr 1? NoYemb I66t
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Before this letter arrivecl or soon after Mr. Tom Peck tlied,
aml'his widow Elizabeth was allowed to take over the goods and
servants shipped to her husbaud. On June P0, 1660, ,,Charles

Pecke of London merchant" appointed "James Clarke, dwelling at
Yorke nory in Yirginia M'cha;t,' (& in case of his ileath I[m.
Hay of the same place and. Nathaniel llunt of James Biver in
Virginia "lllerchatrts") his lawful attorney aud. agent in Yirgiaia.

The following letter is from Capt. Richaril Longmau, mer-
chant in London, to Mr. Richard Joucs in Yirginia. Mr. Jones
was a planter of some means, and his d.aughter Elizabeth after-
wards married Thomas Hansford.. He died soon after this letter
was writteu. At this time Longman was represented in Virginia
by Joha Achley and his sou Riehard Longman, Jr.:

gapt. RleharA Longman to Mr.,Richard Jones.

Loving fretnd Mr Richard Joneg:
Yotu I reced ff Capt. Cooper & by tbe Lyon. I was very tlad

to.hearo of your safe arrlvall, thoughe wth a long and tedious voyage.
.I am sorry to heare of ye 16'sg9 of yor sonae & of yor rervauts; blessed
be God yt you \ras Boe well your selfe, for I did very much feare tt
haYelBg eo loqg a paasage.

By Capt Wilson I sent you a Irtter, haveing another opportunity.
I thought convenlent to let you ktrow that I am in good healtb with
the rest o! my famlly & I hope this wlll meet wlth you & your lamlly
in ye llfts conditlon. Capt Wilson doth intend to make two voyages
this year that makes him hasten so soon.

There ls tro good newes to write you at all, for we know not. who
shall govern us as yet; here is very dead times, for trading rtas uever
worse, but I doe [ot q,testioa to make as much of tobacco as any man
shall accortlinB to lts quality.

Mr. Jones, I bope I shall not, Eeed say much to you concerolng
ye ordering of your tobaccoes; give it, but substance & cure it greeE
& vbatever you doe pack lt true; Iet tt be all of one clse aa treare
aB you can & ln sEall bu[dles & I doe Eot question b] yu Grace ol
Cod to Answear yor expectatioD oi any friend of yors that you can
rvrite to me that maketh good tobaccoe; the W.m & John & Capt ffox ig
irct arrlyecl aB yet but expected very tpeedily

My 'nlfe & alt nly famlly deayre ktaaUy to be remembered to you
& Mre Jonee & soe doth your asBured freitrd.

BlChard Loagman, . .
... i i: 

-;:tir , 15th of June 1659.

Yonx eouxry. rN TrrE SrvrxrEusf C,4
For.Mr Rlcbard Jonea llving h Cheelealo prrlrD,

ln Virga, from a trelnd whom God preerved.

Oriters Rdlotiw to $e?ofF,lt .
At a eourt beld for York Co. 81, 1661. Ia the iltila

Daniel Smlth pltf & Wm Crumpe attomey to !fi noL
Itt ls Ordered yt ye said Denlell be patil tir troedom Cc
dom clothea being already p?irl) and thst bts Iakhorae, !
'lrgs and other things whtch hee brought tnto yr Cousd
bee returned wtb gssls of sult als. Ekeeucon.

At a Court Holden for Yorke Aprfl 2ath 1666. Il !
between Judith Walker, pltf. & Mr B6lluad.Cheeeca,a I

y. Dlteg freedome .beinge formerly aerrt to ye delt l
Jt y" deft" deilyered her up her Indrraiurer It t! ,e cod
thereupon ordered that. ye. pltf be frco & that shea ben4
fiunkes delivered her & ft the dette Dry cpEB ds Et€c.

At e Court &e 2{'Oct, 1662. lalalgtettot orit€red
Erstdr "one vhole yeare';..a!ter tie eqfr.attoa of !t
rccordlBg to act of.ABseBbly, .tor.trel*g .lbrerteul4g
hlr ,mast€r Thomas Morley rnil etrlklat htg Ori}f.s6;
son Wtlltae."

Some Recorils Ritattng to Oli, Attor',ct. ol y(F/.

[Court Juae 16, 1646]
Mr Kiggan my reglreets. These lre to ktrerte yo[ I

fpvour as to present my bustness h eourt concorolnE
John Phillips was to have been rry,tttorEey but tee k
fallen lame and thereforc. cannot appearer And ylr aol
oblige me to staDt! to wlthout any contradlciloa thrt r

be accompllshed and ever remaine,Xa to ccuaad
' : CLrlitaPL

lcourt 2{ Sept 1647I'

he s.e,"rs"tlr^ S|l.latcrg deposition Ittot 'dtf at
b,, Clr:lrranrled ' -' "!*!;r:"t':j

{r Bushrod: Lovelng fireincl, vlth my b€st tgSplcil
I pray you to let me €Dtreste to Aplj&ut€ s rutto for Ee I
Ralph Wormeley for a tlebt due 6 t.Slt NtttarilBr rlE
of Luke Stubbins decd. I have rent )'u Mr. Nstf.m*l
s,ttorDey, by which I glve you power".to I,sc€Ot6 yr sulte
appornte atrother. I have rent vou etro Ur gtuDbffl .!l
llttr Ncttmaker hie baad aurl 1\{r JohD SiltrgGf! dapoBfc@l
debt. I believe Capt Wormeley rrttl D*f ya 6t t!fuU
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er arrived or soon after Mr. Tom Peck tlied,
labeth was aliowed to take over the goods and
r her husband. On June 20, 1660, "Charles
€tchant" appointed t'James Clarke, dwelling at

3inia M'chant" (& in case of his death Wm.
ilace antl Nathaniel Hunt of James Riter ia
s") his lawful attorney and agent in Yirgiuia.
letter is from Capt. Richard Longman, mer-
b Mr. Richarcl Jones in Yirginia. Mr. Jones
,me means, and his daughter Elizabeth after-
mas Ilansforil. He died soon after this letter
tis time Longman was representetl in Yirginia
his son Richard Longman, Jr.:

charit Longman to Mr. Richarit Jonet.

lehard Jones:
lCapt. Cooper & by tbe Lyon. I wss very Blad
i arrlvall, thougho wth a long and tedloue voyage.
rt ye 16sta of yor sonne & of yor servaDts; blessed
be well your selfe, for I did very much feare lt
passate.
I sent you a I4tter, haveing another opportunity.
I to let you kDow that I am iD good Lealth witb
7 & I hope this rrlll meet wlth you & your familyi Capt Wilson doth intend to make tlso voyages
B hlm hasten so aoon.
I newes to vrite you at all, for we know not who
rt; here is very dead times, for trading ras never
qT €stioa to make as much of tobacco as amy maE
! quality.
)e I shall not- need say much to you coDcerDlng

fobaecoes; glve i! but substance & cure it green
pack tt true; let tt be all of one cise as neara

lU butrtiles & I doe Dot, question by y" Grrce ot
. erpectatiou of any friend of yors that you can
eth good tobaccoe; the Wm & John & Capt ffox iB
tt expected very speedily
y famlly deryre klndly to be remembered to you
loth your assured freind. he.sew-Mr" Strlaters delosltioir t.{"!, #t+rrt

b,.Ct::lrranded
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:' :&BlCharil Lrongman.

Yonx CouNry.rN rtlE SpwNrnnNrE CENTuBr 27A

For..Mr Rlchard Jonee llvlng la Cheoaca,te'patteL, Tgrle Rlvs
in Yirga, from a frelnd whom God praerved.

Orileru Rela;tirl{ .to $drair,.ta. .

At a court held for York Co. 31, 1661. Iu the,,dlilereroc beireer
Daniel Smith pltf & Wm Crumpe attofEe, to ltr Bobet yrulr. itoft.
Itt'ls Oralereil yi ye sa.ld Danlell be pa,trl trtr frecdom Com6 (hlB frer
dom clothee being already p4id) anil thst hIB ltrkhortre, books wrttht-
,lngs tnd other things which hee briiugbi lato yc Courtrey rplth hta
bee returned wth costs of suit als. Erecucon.

At a Court Holden for Yorke Aprfl 2lth 1666. Ia t\r dttrerencc
between Judith Walker, pltf. & Mr Edmund Cho€BEetr dlt onerstrg
,rc DlteE freedome .belnge iormerly aerfi to yr iteft * It ttrDsrfrg
yt ye defte delivered her up her Ind@ture! It li y€ cour.tt:o$lnloa .l
thereupon ordered that. ye pltf be tre€ & tLat ahec trvt-Ldi &tUm f
Trunkes dellvered her.& ft the defte pl1y cost! tlg Erec

At a Court &e 21 Oct, 1662. Jrihr $Leltou ord€red to r€ryo htt
nrlter "one whole y"are';. altcr the erDlratloa ol hts luale,ltEr€t
accordlng to aet of .Asaembly, "tor urcttrg threetantng ErGcch€c to
hls .Baster Tbomas Morley rnrl atdtlag hlg orerreo, hlr rarder't
Eo! Wllltrm "

Sorne Recori,r Ri:rclr|ylrg to O16 Lttor*;ett o! Aark Oo.

[Court Juae 16, 1646]
Mr Klggan my reslrects. These are to lntregte you to i10 ,m€ tb3

fpvour as to present my buslness lb court concsmluE Mr l/udlow6.
ilohn Phillips was to bave been Ey,BttorDey blrt bee ls by aeeldent
fallen lame and thereforc. cannot app€ar6. And ylt rrot€ shsil full,
oblige me to stsnd to without any coatradlctlon vhrt sbtll bf lou
b'e accomBllBhed aad eYer remaine lril to coErnd

lcourt 2+ sept 16471: 
chrtBtophor Eovto

Mr Bushrod: Lovetng fireinil, t'ith my b€si rcrt|ecta reBoabered
I pray you to let me €trtreate to Ef .*{rt€ a tutte lor ne St*trtt CtpL
Ralph $rormeley for a debt due to {noolh Not}neLer rlros tbc oshto
of Luke Stubbins decd. I have sent yu Mr. Nettmahera lettsr of
a,ttorn€y, by which I glve you power. to pBs€uta yt culte yrsello or to
appointe aaother. I have 8etrt you Blro ilr,Etub$tns htr no& undar
Mr Nettmaker tris hand and 1\{r Johr ,EtrttScr! dbporlco!.t+ prsrya t[€
dett. I beliel'e Capt Wormeley wlil gsy ya rte![.;it!ogi tsrte *t5tr

FEEI yfs ,to: I
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ICourt, Dec 21, 1661.t

Mr. Bray: ThiB i8 first to give you thanks for your civllity at

Kent Court concernlng Terrell, ancl indeetl I shall not forget it; but
I have made you smple sattirfacon and lndeed is the ground and

c&use of this my writint to you that is to be my AttorEey now at
this Yorke Court. If you refuse it for auy reason that you are €n'

Saseil to ye othei party ss beiug employed by him' theD be so civill
ati to crave a tleffereuce till ye next court, for I fiude myselfe so

dlsableit in body that I dare not Yetrture as yet; though I have at'

teD0pted twice to go out of tlooresi f have found that I have 8one.

by ye worst of it. . Now ye business is yat Newell [Jonathan Newelt
a lesding merchant of James City Co,l sueg me for a debt of my wives
a pretetrded bill past to him for a aerYaat of flve hundred pouuds ol
tobacco past in hir husbands lifetime. Norv I 'lsould faine know ol
hln *h8t lorce that is, rhee being utrd€r covert baron. If the court
grant Jutlgpent upon tbat, Appeaie to T'owne The second is Mr
.Aldrey's for a bogshead of tobaccoe. It appeared that ye tobaecoe w88
'worth nothing by ffoure cleposieoas. If hee Newell subBtantlally
proves that was his hogshead which must be by tl'o oathes, then
BrlbEit to ye iudgnoent of ye Court

Another action of Case Newell hath Arre8ted me oa Thursday
last, ItrIhat it ls for I cannot tell nor devlse, therefore caa give noe

instruction soe of necesslty you must crave a Refierence, for if I dtd
knov whet lt was yet in that case that I am in I could not ltr that
tiqe proyide myselfe to Aoswear hfii.

Nor Sr when this Couft ls over lf you please to entertain Ey
buBlaesse vlth my freinde you shall f,nde g Cotrsialerable bueiness lor
ye Quarter Court and I shalt give you very Siooil sallary I doubt not
but to your content So I cease to wrlght lervlEg BaEy thlngE to your
discrctio,' 

Joseph cro.b*rs.

lCourt August 25, 16621

It tr ordered that Mr ,obr Page alrd Mr. Jaees Brry, for tbelr
unclvlll wrengllng and rutle deportmetri ln the faee of the Court, be

takeD lDto the Sherifi's custody tttl the Courk further pleaeure

therein be knom.
. (Bot! lawyerc apologizerl aud thoy were "dlseharged from thelr

eomittment paying costs.")

lCourt May 24, 16601
Capt IDarriel] Parke: Mair aroshaw hath atrested rDee to

Yorke Court. You know ye Governrs co{oand lyes finD{:r' mee to attetrd
hilo & ye gpeaker to Nanzirnixrd: ir ;\ereiorc eil:i.-r t:re ctosEnes-<r

Yonx CouNrv rN rrrE S*vtxrs
of wlnds or any other intervening aeeord at
tng I shall etrtreat you in my behalte to c
General Court. ID doing tbls you slll eDgtai

May ye 16 1660
(Mr. Folliott tvai at tbis time mhtster

appears that later he was EiDister of Yort
of Sip John Folltott and Elizabeth Arl6er, &
Blehop of r:.oadon. He left descendsntg lr Y

Court November the 12th 16?8.

Mr William Sherwootl appeared ettorDc,
antl Mr Gideou Micon lor James Bulloche
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t1
, ie first to gJve you thanks for your civllity &t

Dg Terrell, and indeed I shall not forget it; but
hple sattilfacon and indeed is the ground and
Itint to you that is to be my Attorley now at
f you refrrse it for auy reason that you are ea-

Lrty as being emBloyed by him, then be so. civill
rence till ye next court, for I fiude myselfe so

tt I dare rot veuture as yeti though I have at.
, out of dooresr I have found that I have gone.

{ow ye business iB yat Newell lJonatban Newell
f James gity Co,l aues me for a debt ol my wives
: to him for a aervant of fve hundred pounds ol
husbands lifetime. Now I would faine know ol
iE, shee being utrdcr covert baron. If the court

rn that, Appeaie to Towtre The second is Mr
}ad of tobaccoe. It appeared that ye tobaccoe wa8

troure deposicons, If hee Newell substantlally
r hogsbead which Dust be by two osthes, then
)nt of ye Court
of Case Newell hath Arreeted me on Thureday
'I cannot tell nor devise, therefore can give Doe

[essity you must crave a Refierence, for if I dtd
€t in that case that I am in I could not ln that
r to Answear him,
tis Court ls orer lf you Dlease to entertain my
reinalB you shall f,nde i cotrsidetable buslneEr lor
d I shalt give you yery good sallary I doubt Dot
So I eease to wrlght lervlDg tllany thingB to your

Joeeph Crosh&Yt'.

1662 I
at Mr John PaBe aud Mr. James Bray, for tbelr
nd rude deportDetrt ln the face ol the Court, be

:rlfi's eustody tlll the Courts lurther pleq,suro

rpologlzed aEd they r'ere "dlscbarged trom thelr
costB." )

0I
Parke: Mair 'Croshaw hatb arrested Eee to

Bow ye Governrs eo.Iand lyeg r:JlDr:r, mee to r,tteEd
O Nanzigrr::rci: if r\ertior{t eittlr " I !€. .rr}SEDegse

Yonr CouNty rN rrlE $nvnurrrNrn CsxruBy l?s

of wln-<ts or aoy other iDtervening aecord should impede my returu-
lng I ahall eatreat you in my behalle to craye a RefiereDce urtlll
General Court. Iu dolng this you lflu eDga*€ yor ft€lBd &..Bcrvt

May ve lE 1660 
Ed'ward Solltott

- 
(Mr. Folliott sai at this time mtnigter of Mrrstou Churcb. It

aBpears that later he was Biniatcr ol York Perlsh. H6 wa8 a EoE

of Si1 John Fotllott and Elirabeth Arlmer, aisughtef ol John AylBer;
Bi8hop of London. He lelt desceDdatrt8 la Vlrginia.)

Court November tbe 12ib 16?8.

Mr William Sherwood appeared attorDey lor gaDuol Richardloa
aud Mr Gideou Macon lor Jameg BullocLe
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